Transcriber Notes: Transcription is line by line so the reader can follow the written diary. The dates at the top of the pages do not correspond to the dates in the entries. Perhaps due to the paper shortage in the South, he used a diary that was available but I cannot verify that theory. Capitalization, punctuation, spelling and spacing are transcribed as written. Many entries have words or parts of words written over the decorative border lines on the pages. This is only noted in the transcription if it impacts the content or understanding of the entry. When possible the spelling of names has been verified. Codes are found throughout the diary. Short codes are recreated to the extent that modern keyboards will allow. Passages where codes are extensively used are copied into the transcription. I was not able to find a key for the code but I suspect that if the key can be found the information will be interesting. The name -J. M. Malbone- is written on the top of the pages of the diary and can be read when the diary is closed. On the first page and in some diary entries the name of the diarist is J. M. Malbon. The duties of his assignment at the quarantine camp at Gordonsville, VA are described in the entry dated April 12, 1863.
Transcriber: Jerrie Hinchman
Lieut J. M. Malbon
Co. B. 6th Rgt Va Vol
Camp near Princess Anne Co
Fredericksburg [first letters missing, Fredericksburg?] County VA
Feby 7th 1'63

Edwina $8 3/4 P. M

Reagan

Geurtrude

$845.
Bill of things, Look to Decm 9[?].

B. Davis   7   M M Murden   21
J Dexon    8   Lt Thomas H Banks   22
D Murden   8   Jas L. Caton       22
R. Cooke   9
W Ellison  9
J Edwards  10 Fighting com'd 6th Thursday
J Hozier [Hosier?] 10 May [written diagonally]
G Cane     11
R Daughtery 11 april 10 certificates
E Parker   14 PB Malbone   25 August
W V Dudley 12 From Majors
W H Ackiss 12
E J Banks   12
J E Whitehurst 13 Letters
T F Hall    13
Spratt Thos 15 Sept 4, 1863 [A vertical line is
Shields J W   15 July 28 '62 beside all 3 dates.]
Edwards Wm F 16 Jany 23 63 Apr 7th
Mills B M    16
White Thos   17
Gregory Dorris 17
A Cooke     18 A F. K
L. T. Bonney 18 Kellum July 26
T F Moore    19 Receipts [Receipts] " 7-8
C W Whitehurst 19
A J Ashbury  20
Jon A Bartlett 20
[e Feritrep  21

[page folded over first initial up to 'e']
6 Killed - Deserters  5-7 Discharges

Disable 2
[written down right side of page, first words unreadable]  Decease 9

POCKET

DIARY

1863

PUBLISHED ANNUALLY
FOR THE TRADE
MDCCCLXIII

[Page has pen and ink drawing of branches that swoop from the mid right side of page across the top of the page down the left side of the page and across the bottom of the page]
Kellum left March 16th '64 ---
H Banks expected to 30th 63][under
List of Sundays]

[written after March] 12 gm (?) quinine
[written after April] 8 " (?) Epicac
[written after May] 6 " (?) Iodine
[written after June] made in
[written after July] pills, will
[written after August] break tho [through?]
[written after September] worse
[written after October] agnes (?) -
[written after November] & chills
**Rates of Postage.**

**Letters not exceeding 1/2 ounce in weight,** to any part of the United States not over 3,000 miles, 5 cents. If over 3,000 miles, 10 cents. (California and Oregon, 10 cents.) Letters weighing over 1/2 ounce, and not over 1 ounce, double these rates. **Must be prepaid in all cases.**

**Drop Letters,** 1 cent. Must be prepaid. — **Advertise Letters** 1 cent in addition to the regular rates.

**Valuable Letters** may be registered by application at the office of mailing, and the payment of a registration fee of 5 cents.

**To Canada and other British North American Provinces,** when not over 3,000 miles, 10 cents for each 1/2 ounce. When over 3,000 miles, 15 cents. **Prepayment optional.**

**To Great Britain or Ireland,** 24 cents; but if sent to or from California or Oregon, 25 cents. **Prepayment optional.**

**To France,** 15 cents for each 1/4 ounce. **Prepayment optional.**

**Letters to other Foreign Countries Vary in Rate according to the routes by which they are sent, and the proper information can be obtained of any Postmaster in the United States.**

**Newspapers, Periodicals, Unsealed Circulars, or other articles of printed matter (except Books),** when sent to any part of the United States, and weighing not over 8 ounces, 1 cent, and for every additional ounce, or part thereof, 1 cent. If within the State, and not weighing over 1 1/2 ounces, 1/2 cent.

**Weekly Newspapers** (one copy only) sent to actual Subscribers within the County where printed and published, Free.

**Plated Books, bound or unbound,** not weighing over 4 pounds, for any distance under 8,000 miles, 1 cent per ounce; over 8,000 miles, 2 cents per ounce. The above must be prepaid.

**包裹s** will be charged with letter postage by weight.

**Planes in packages weighing not less than 8 ounces, and packages of seeds or cuttings, not more than 8 ounces in weight, 1 cent an ounce or fraction of an ounce under 1,000 miles; over 1,000 miles, 2 cents per ounce or fraction of an ounce.**

**No Package will be forwarded (except Books) which weighs over three pounds.**
CASUALTIES IN MAHACO LODGE, GADE, JULY 30.

SIXTH VIRGINIA INFANTRY.

List of casualties in 6th Virginia Infantry, in the engagement near Petersburg, July 30th, 1864:


Total: 75.
SIXTY-FIRST VIRGINIA INFANTRY.

List of casualties in the sixty-first Virginia Infantry, July 30th—Major William K. Stewart commanding.

Field and Staff.— None.

Co A—Capt. Wm. C. Wallace commanding.— Killed: Privates J. S. Bell, D. A. Williams, Jeremiah Gurney. Wounded: 1st Lt. J. H. West, bayonet wound, slight; 2d Lt. A. N. Smith, slight; privates J. E. Cooper, slight; J. A. Cooper, bayonet wound, severe through arm; J. A. Holcomb, severe; Peter Wright, slight.


Co I—Capt. H. H. Holman commanding.— Killed: Private W. C. Kilgore and S. M. Selby. Wounded: Lt. J. H. Hickle, severely; private J. D. White, severely; Richard White, severely; Peter Bank, slightly.


Total—Killed: 14; wounded, 43.

TWELFTH VIRGINIA REGIMENT.

Field and Staff.— Wounded: Col. I. A. Weller, severely.

Co A—Wounded: B. E. Ellis, severe.

Co B—Killed: J. A. D. Davis, Charles Weaver. Wounded:— Vainstark, severely; Joseph G. Farley, slightly; Milton Canby, slightly; Henry L. Cheeseman, slightly; Robert Clark, severely.

Co C—Killed: Capt. J. P. Wilson, W. B. W. Lawler. Wounded: Sergt. Richard, severely; John B. South, severely; Charles Haberman, severely; Charles Haberman, mortal, since dead; George Condon, slight.

Co D—Killed: Wm. Wilson. Wounded: Sergt. James Wallis, slightly; Peter McGee, since dead; George Wilson, severely; Cardwell, severely; Patrick Smith, severly; H. T. Darn, slightly.


Co F—Killed: Sergt. Baldry. Wounded: Wm. Chas. B. Wilson, severely; J. J. Smith, severly; J. D. Mays, slightly; J. D. Mays, slightly.


FORTY-FIRST VIRGINIA INFANTRY.
List of casualties in the 41st Virginia Infantry, May 3, 1862, near Petersburg, Va., during the battle of Steen's Point, commanding.

Field and staff: Killed: Maj Maj Clarence T. Porter.


Co F: Killed: Pvt J. A. Miller, Pvt J. W. Miller, Pvt J. A. Miller.


Recapitulation: Killed 11, Wounded 3. Total 44.
One stand of colors captured by Capt Jno W. Miles.

E. B. Christian.

21 Fr 7 51st 7 51st 7 51st 7 51st 7 51st 7 51st
31 Mo 8 53rd 8 53rd 8 53rd 8 53rd 8 53rd 8 53rd

SIXTEENTH VIRGINIA REGIMENT.
Field: Maj T. Woodward, wounded.


Co B: Wounded: Pvt J. D. Bailey, mortally.

Co C: Wounded: Pvt J. D. Bailey, mortally.

Co D: Wounded: Pvt W. M. McDonald, Pvt W. M. McDonald, Pvt W. M. McDonald.


Co G: Killed: Pvt W. M. McDonald, Pvt W. M. McDonald, Pvt W. M. McDonald.

Recapitulation: Killed 1, Wounded 3. Total 44.
One stand of colors captured by Capt Jno W. Miles.

E. B. Christian.
**THURSDAY, JANUARY 1, 1863.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 23, 1860</td>
<td>Dr L J Buskey</td>
<td>Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To J M Malbon</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 16th</td>
<td>Loaned</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6th</td>
<td>J M Malbon</td>
<td>Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Dose of Medicin [Medicine]</td>
<td>25 ct [cent]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 27th</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25, 1861</td>
<td>J W Bonney</td>
<td>Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>venduing [?] of Land</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G N Whitehead</td>
<td>J M Malbon</td>
<td>Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuition 1 qr</td>
<td>$1 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[long } to right of “1860” and “Oct 16th”]
[long } to right of “March 25” and “1861”]
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Dr.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Quarter Tuition</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ed W. Garrison</td>
<td>J. M. Malbone</td>
<td>$1 1/2</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. R. Ward</td>
<td>J. M. Malbon</td>
<td>$1 1/2</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. D. Campbell</td>
<td>J. M. Malbon</td>
<td>$1 1/2</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Moore</td>
<td>J. M. Malbon</td>
<td></td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. Henley</td>
<td>J. M. Malbon</td>
<td></td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>To J. M. Malbon</th>
<th>Dr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Petree</td>
<td>1861 1 qr tuition</td>
<td>$1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D James</td>
<td>1861 1 qr tuition</td>
<td>$1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T Strawhand</td>
<td>1861 1 qr tuition</td>
<td>$1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Woodhouse</td>
<td>March 25 Loaned</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 19 Loaned</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY JANUARY 4, 1863.

Received April 26th 1862. the Sum of Eleven dollars and 59 cents in part pay of the things purchased for our Mess. In trench line Norfolk VA & paid over to Henliy

Henliy paid me PAID for Ellison

[PAID is written over something that is illegible]
MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1863.

January 20, 1863 Malachi M
Murdun Due [?] [J] M Malbon $20
[the words “Paid paid” are written over the illegible word and “M M Malbon”]

1862
Benthol Davis • Due me Nov 14 $2.60
John Dixon • due me “ 75
Wm A. Ellison • August 1862 $5-
Thos Spratt • Nov 14th • $5.50
Edwin Parker • 29th /62. $1 50
Roderic • Daughtery $1 •
Edgar Banks [• over “Banks”] $1 [illegible]
[“Paid” written diagonally before “$1”]
paid [written diagonally] Wm H [“Paid” written diagonally over illegible last name] pd $3 pd

[large {around “Roderic Daughtery”, “E J Banks” and “W m H”]
Wm F. Edinar [illegible] [• over “Edinar”] (Feb) $1
2 weeks papers [• over “papers”] [?] a no[?] 2
Feby 18. Thom[?] M orris • (1863) paid $5
[“paid” written over “Thom”]
J. M. Mills • 50
Feby 26 W F Edwards tobacco • 56 1/4
Feby 7. J Edwards loaned paid $1.00
March 7. Joe Hosier [Hosier?] • $4
R. Daughtery • $1
March 7. Psile (?) Cane • $5.
7th Ino Edwards • $3
13th De’l Murden • $5
27. Robt Cook • $1
Edgar Banks • 1
W V. Dudley • 1
W'm A. Ellison • 1
T F Hall • 1
T C. Henley • 1
J E. Whitehurst • 1
W. White • 2

Letters Received threw [through?] Moseley 27th 1863
[written vertically from Banks to white in space after • and has } on each end]
J W Shield • $1.
Roderic Daughtery • $1.
Capt. W.C. Williams paid .50
T C Henley • $1.50
W m H Ackiss for letter • 50

James M. Malbon due Henly for
letter by M r’^ M c[?] $1. To answer
by M osley 50ct.
[“Paid” written horizontally over “ M c[?]” and “Paid “written horizontally over 'To Answer’"]
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1863.

Lieut T.C. Henley due me paid $1.25
Henley by Ino Edwards • [extends into previous line] - paid 50
29th Quinton L Boorney Bennole • $5.
[March written vertically to left of 1st line through 3rd line]
• To [Two?] letters for white $2. Henley • one $1. $ paid
• Loaned Henley to pay for • letters home [•paid• written over
  “letters home” ] 2.50
[?] papers for M . crew $2
Henley Still dues 50.ct [cent] Tobacco $ .50 [?] [“paid” written over “tobacco” and
  “$.50” ]

Benthol Davis Dr

Nov 14. 1862. Loaned him 1863 $2.60
April 26th. To answering letters Mrs M e C 50

[written vertically]
Commutation his [this?]
day in Richmond, Va
is $12.66 2/3 - that is [?]
for Quarters 2 free

_____________ —
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1863.

John Dixon
Nov 14, 1862 Due me .75

Delw Murden
March 13, 1863 Due me $5.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1863.

Robt Cooke
Mar 27th, 63  Due me
$5 - 4 = 1

William A. Elison
Aug 62. Loaned him $5 - 2 = $3
March 63. To one Letter. $1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DR</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 7.63 Due me $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 20. Loaned him 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hosier</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>Mar 7. 63 Due me $4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUNDAY, JANUARY 11, 1863.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILES CANE</strong></td>
<td><strong>DR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7.63</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roderic R. Daughtery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feby 10.63 Due me for letter</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29. To Letters $2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M A N D A Y, J A N U A R Y 1 2, 1 8 6 3.

W I L L I A M H. A C K I S S  Dr
March 29th 63. Due me for letter sent home $ . 5 0
April 25. " Handed over to Wm Ackiss
Ten doll to purchase me 2 under
shirts [squiggle] Nov. 30th 1863 Receive [Receive]
payment in full
[“X” over entire journal entry below name. “Paid Nov” over left leg of “X” and “1863”
below left leg of “X”]

E D G A R B A N K S  Dr
Mar 27th 63 Due me for letter $ 1.
1862 Feby 23 Bucket & Caten[?] 4.50
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1863.

Jas E. Whitehurst
Marc 27.63 Due me for letter $1
April 23. Letter sent home .50
June 9th To 2 letter [inkblot] by Musley [Mosley] [inkblot over "u"] $2.00

Theodore F. Hall
Marc 27.63 Due me for letter $1
EDWARD M. PARKER

29th Nov. 62. Due me for letter $1.

“To answering sd[ said?] letter .50¢.

Walter V. Dudley

Mar 27th 63 Due me for letter $1.

Dec18[?], FreeGratis 1 [?] paper & ove[?] 1864

March 31 Loaned 2

1864

Sept 14th Loaned & forward to W

V Dudley Petersburg Va $20
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1863.

Thomas Spratt
Nov 62. Due me $15.00
Jany 5.63 To answering letter .50

Jesse W Shilds [Shields]
Mar 27th 63 Due me for letter paid $1
By cash 1
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1863.

William F. Edwards
Feb 63. borrowed $1. Tobacco 56¢ $1.56
['Paid' written over 'borrowed' and 'Tobacco' and '$1.56']

James M. Mills
Mar. 63 Due me $ .50¢
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1863.

Thomas White                                                                 Dr
1863 [written over double line]                                              $2.50
Apr' 6. Loaned him 15                                                        15
July Loaned him ([?])                                                        2.00

Dorris Gregory                                                               Dr
1863                                                                          $2.50
Apr' 6 Loaned him                                                            [“3” printed in margin to left of double vertical decorative border lines.]
SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1863.

1863
Aprl. 8. Capt. A. Cooke Dr
• Loaned him (paid) $20

Lt. Quinton L. Bonney Dr
1863
March 30. Loaned him to pay for bundle $5.

Buy[?] Moreley[?] - Two pair of shoes to self and Otto.

Poor boy killed Sept 17th 1864 - Hit by a stray ball not in any or much danger as any one thought.
MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1863.

1863 Theodore F. Moore
Aprl 20. Loaned him $1.00

1863 Charles W. Whitehurst
Aprl 20 Loaned him $1
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1863.

Andrew J. Ashbury 1863

April 21. Lo [Loaned?] a letter by Moseley $1.00

John A. Bartlett 1863

April 21. Lo [Loaned?] a letter by Moseley (Paid) $1.00

paid 1.00
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1863.

Joseph H. Fentrep Dr
1863
apr' [April] 21 L o [loaned?] letter by Mosley [Moseley] (paid) $1.00

Malacha [Malachi] M Murden Dr
1863
apr' [April] 21. L o [loaned?] letter by Mosley $1.00
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1863.

Lieut Thomas A. Banks                          Dr
1863
Aprl 22nd Loaned                     $ .50

James L. Caton                          Dr
1863
Aprl 24 Lo [Loaned?] one hat            $3.75
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1863.

Capt Wm C. Williams                  Dr
1863
apr' 26 Lo [Loaned?] letter send home. “paid” 50¢
      27th Due me “paid” $1.00
      Due by open acct 50

[the following lines are written diagonally over the journal entries above]
Received payment in full.
May 5th 63

Wm H Abdell                        Dr
1863 (Congklin)
June 16. Loaned him $5.00 [strikethrough
angeled like this: \]
      Due Rb dell [?] paid $7.00

[“X” over the two journal lines]
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1863.

Lt James Cornick

1863

July 4. Loaned him $100.00
7. Loaned him 50.00
paid by cash (Coke) [?]

Adj. W. H. Keller [?] Regt. Dr

1863

July 31th Borrowed $2.00
Agt 21th Re payment -

[large “X” over name and journal entries. On left leg the first word is unreadable then the word “paid”.]
SUNDAY, JANUARY 25, 1863.

C. A. Kenney "Nurse" Dr
1863 [written before double line]
July
15 Loaned him $15.00
August 1st Recd payment

William Carraway Dr
1863
Aug 21. Loaned $20.00
Co 1/2
MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1863.

Capt. J.B.G. O'Neal (Florida) [Florida?] Dr
1863 2nd Florida [Florida?] $40.00
Sept 21st Loaned

Due G.R.D. Brice the sum of Fifty dollars. Oct 22nd
J.M. Malbone.
[“X” over journal entry.]
[“Received” [Received] written over journal entry and extending over wavy line below.]

George P.D. Brice due
J M Malbone Ten doll -
borrowed Jany 3rd 63 B. house
[“X” over journal entry.]
Payment [written diagonally over journal entry]
Jany 6th 1864 [written diagonally over journal entry] —
—
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1863.

Dr T. D. Morse for letter 
sent home Nov 17. 1863 $1.

Rcd payment of the above

By Kellun to Home 1/2 expenses
on the letter to Bob for Hat
March 15th 1.00

Sergt E. B. Macon
1863
Nov 23 Lo [loaned?] 1 pair shoes $10
Febury Paid by cash $10

[X over journal entry]
Capt W\textsuperscript{m} F. White \hspace{1cm} Dr
1864
Jany 5, 1 belt \hspace{1cm} 6.50
Feb 16 - 2 shirts \hspace{1cm} 36 -
Lo and [Loaned] Edward for white [White] to fix a pair of shoes - \hspace{1cm} 5,
\begin{align*}
100 \\
59 \\
41 \\
\end{align*}
Oct 26 Lo [Loaned?] sending chest by express[?] \hspace{1cm} 11.25
1865 \hspace{1cm} 5875
Mar 13 Loaned & sent him by letter ac cording [according] to his request \hspace{1cm} $40.00
Amount due \hspace{1cm} $98.75

Due Tully L. Morse
fifty doll Jan 9th/64

\text{J M Malbone}

["X" over journal entry that stops at the line "Due Tully L. Morse". "Carried to another" written on line that goes from lower left to upper right.]
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1863.
32" Va Co. E.

Ino A Green Capt                      Dr
Feby 2. 1863 Loaned (paid)        $4

-----------------------------------------------

19. Loaned him paid ___________________________ 5
   tobacco [tobacco] paid

["X" over journal entry. "Paid" written over each leg of "X"]

Edw W. Williams                      Dr
1864
Feby 23 - bucket & H sack                $3.00
FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1863.

Lt Charley D'Shield
1864. Feby 26 Loaned him paid $10
___________________________________ Paid. back

[“X” over journal entry. “Paid” on leg the goes from upper left to lower right]

F. McCourt
29th Feby ’64 Loaned

Dr
$1:00 [as written]
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1863.

Deposited in in hands of
J M Malbone by A F
Keeling a pocket book
containing $845 dollars
and he Keeling is to meet
meet me at W
W Cooke's rooms at 11
olck [oclock?], 12 [?] Feby JMM
["X" over this entire entry]

In Presence of W W Coke [Cooke]
Handed over said book
to A F Keeling 13th Feby
1864 J M Malbone

["X" written over entry.]
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1863.

Lt F Y Old        Dr
March 5 '64 - Haversack $1.50

R.u. ee. d if you
& I am.
are you easy. if you
are I am.

[This is written in landscape under the diary entry.]

Lovett Co F        Dr
March 5/64 Haversack $1.50
[\ lines through Lovett journal entry]
Wm C. Wilson        Dr
March 1864 / Haversack $1 1/2
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1863.

1862 [vertical line]  L E Hamlin  Dr
12 -  Due Malbone  $10
    paid by cash  10
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1863.

Kellum

Due for one letter $2
March 14th /64 J M Malbone

Brought April 25 1 [vertical squiggle line] carried back April 27, 2
Brought, June 12th 1864 -

Kellum brought Two pair of
socks for me. But non [none?] received
them

Capt [Geo?] W. Meetze [?] Dr
1864
April 10 Loaned $10
Placed in the hands of Mr Wm E B Macon Two notes - one [?] Wm Coke [Cooke] for $1000 - one [?] D H Bright for Two hundred dollars & one Gold watch & chain belonging to Capt J.T. Woodhouse

[This writing is very light. There is a dark “X” over the entry. On the left leg of the “X” is written “Another Page” and below that leg is written “in Ink”.]

also one hundred & Fifty dollars belonging to Capt Ino T Coffee for purpose of Purchasing [purchasing] cloth for self/ Henry White and N.B. Moore

[This writing is very light. There is a dark “X” over the entry. On the left leg of the “X” is written “Delive [Delivered] to White” and below that leg is written “July 64”.]
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1863.

J.T. Woodhouse Maj. Dr
April 1864
1st Handed over to him to refund $10

Capt G.W Meetze Dr.
1864
April 10th Due $5
July 25th paid 15
August 25th paid 50
Sept 12th paid 44

Capt Co 1/2 13th S C Vol
G W Meetze for his boy Harry
27 Nov. Loaned Meetze $100.
180
44
156

carried up to next page

[entire entry “X” out twice]
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1863.

64 Wm E Whitehurst Lt
Agt 27. Express bill I paid $7.00
Nov 25th By Cash paid [squiggle between date and “By”] 7.00

[An “X” is over this diary entry.]

Harry Young Dr

To [?] Loaned to 30
Charlottesville 10
Decm 11 - To [?] - Ny 2.50

[This entry is very light. A dark “X” is written over “Harry Young” this diary entry. “paid” is written in bold by “X”.]

Smith Dr

1864 To trade in 15
Sept. 14th pair of pants
[There is a vertical squiggle line between the dates and the text.]

Geo W Meetze Dr $27
Nov Due me 126 [Strikethrough is
64 \]
[There is a vertical squiggle line between the dates and the text.]

Jones - 55
[There is a large ‘X’ and a small ‘X’ over this entry that starts below Smith.]
Placed in the hands of
Wm E B Macon for safe
keeping the following item
; Viz; Two notes are against
Wm W Coke [Cooke?] for Sixteen-
hundred dollars. Dated
Feb 13th 1864. One against Dr
D H B oight for Two hun-
dred [hundred] dollars Payable in three
months after the date. Dated Feby
14th 1864. One Gold watch &
chain belonging to Cap Ino T [Strikethrough is shaped like \ and covers the 2 lines.]
Woodhouse.) Received by [J M M ?]
one hundred & 50 dollars is belong-
ing [belonging] to Ino T. Coffee which he Coffee
placed in my[?] hands[?] to buy
him 2 officers cloth enough
for a uniform & the power
attorney.

J M M
in presence of T L Kellum [Kelleum?

[A large 'X' is over the entry beginning with one hundred. “Been Delivered”
is written over the right leg of the 'X'. “to sd parties” is written under the right leg of the
X.]
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1863.

I placed in hands of Buny Seals one Hair Guard[?], one picture Nov ’62”

I shall leave in care of M’F M’Courts one bundle of the following items; viz; 1 shirt, two pair of drawers, 5 collars - three white - Two colored [colored], one pair of boots March 10/62, J M Malbone

Two hundred & 39 doll Brought by Petree which placed in hands of Yaterman & Macon & took their Receipt, also 35 dollars - April 1st 1864
Due Kelleun [Kellum] for letter arrived home $2. March 1 1[?] one Brought for 2 sent to Claire[?] and ma one Feby 65 To one letter by Wmm [?]. brought.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1863.

This letter was brought by
Ino Sheppard. I have a
bundle for you.
March 29th 1864

In[?] Sheppard

The above letter was handed
to sheppard, also a bundle
I guess - if not it is in the
hands of N.B. Moore Lt

[Something unreadable is crossed out with a wavy line
with a straight line on top and on the bottom of the wavy line.]

[?] Capt while for [?] [The writing is too light to read.]
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Meetze Due me thirty four dollars for his Boy Harry Decm 20th 1864

$10

Due Meetze $5. J. M. Malbone Meetze paid 40
Owing due 5/$10 (?) Meetze Allowed Harry
which Meetze pays on for services 36
Harry's account which 110
24 doll still due Jan'y 9/65[?]
amount due $34

__________________________________

[A large "{" is to the left of the "$" and "Meetze paid" and surrounds the entire left side of the entry including "amount due" and joining the underline.]
Dear Sir

Yours of the 13 [?] was not received [received] till yesterday.

with recieved [received]to the money you gave. M' E B Macon & myself belonging to M'r Jas Moore & William Moore the following disposition has been made of it. M'r J Moore -

amt of Money $239 -
1 note for $100 [?] [?] 100
[?] 20 counterfeit [counterfeit?] 20
3 = Each 15
Ex a new Issue 60
Paid one shirt of [?] unit 30 [?]
[?]

16 [?]
$239.

$239
Both of a trick[?] amounts are
in Mr E B Macon's hand & I've
his receipt [receipt] for them. To make
it more plain - I'll recapite [recompute?]
late. New issue $60 --
one note that he could [?] get off 100.
one Counterfeit [Counterfeit] 20.
3 $5 notes 15.
I m[?] notes perfectly good 14.
209

We had to pay $30 for our issue

For Wm Moore

I [?] notes perfectly good $6.

New issue 226.66 2/3
1 note for 5.00
237.66

amt Macon has on hand of Mr William Moore [?]
February 14, 1863.

He had today 113.3 31/3 [?]
discount. Lo [Loan?] commisary
stores H. Yeatn [?] $5

Wm Horton Lt         Dr
1864
Sept 29 Loan him paid  $30[?]
By cash 20

Due me 5
6. g - mis c$ 2 1/2 15
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1863.

J H Forbes A g. m
To J M albone
By Cash paid

55 [underline is diagonal]

5.00

2

Lt T M Crady [McCrady?]

$22.

Lt L E Hamlin

Oct
14 [vertical line by “Oct” and “14”] To J M Malbone

Nov 1st Lt Hamlin Due

27 Lt Hamlin Due

[Large X" over Lt. Hamlin entry.]

1865
Feby 14 Due

paid me

$79

$50 [strikethrough on diagonal]

27 [double strikethrough on diagonal]

29 [strikethrough on diagonal]

97 [strikethrough on diagonal]

26
M O N D A Y, F E B R U A R Y 1 6, 1 8 6 3.

Mess bill from Augst 1st 1864
to Nov 26th Lo [Loaned?] Commissary
stores purchased $45

Jany 1865 Lo [Loaned?] meal &
salt for the mess $ 4 1/2

Mrs. G.W. Johnson [Strikethrough on diagonal.]
Box 1688 Richmond
Va

Two white E-Glish[?] to Double Blankets 2
one [?] & belt

[Parenthesis are large and frame entire entry for Mrs. Johnson.]
[Large “X” over entire Mrs. Johnson entry.]

(Jno-) Ham pays for himself &
Mrs Johnson $20
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1863.

Dr. Jno L. woodhouse
1st Apr [April] [?] handed to Tom
to be unopened $60.12 [?]
for Capt. Wm [W] F White

__________________________

Due Capt. White mess bill.
for month of March 64 $6.50
__________________________

J M Malbone

[A large “ }” is to the left of both journal entries. A large ’”X“ is over both journal entries. On left leg of “X” is written “Carried over next Page”.]
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1863.

Wm F. WHITE CAPT Co “B”
Due J M Malbone Lt of said Co. The following amounts, Viz:

- One sword belt $6.50
- Two shirts 36:00
- To mending pr shoes 5.00
- To expressing mess chest
- Gordon's ville [Gordonsville] to P-Burg 11.25
- March. Loaned & sent by mail 40.00
- 1865
- 98.75

Due White to be deducted $12.50

86.25

[A large “X” is over entire entry. On left leg of “X” is written “Carried over next”.]
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1863.

Lt J M Malbone Co B
To Wm W White

1864
Lindoll old [?] $10
Mess Bill 61/2
amount due 13162/3 [13.162/3?]

[A vertical squiggle line extends from line starting with “To” to line starting with “Mess”.

A present 2 cotton shirts
Two 2 pr draws

[A large “}” is to the right of “shirt” and “draws”.]
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1863.

Capt Wm F Whie Co B 6th Va

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sword belt</td>
<td>$61/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 shirts</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To fixing pr shoes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressing mess chest</td>
<td>11[.]25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

165-

Mar 12 Sent him by mail 40

amount due 98[.]75

[A vertical squiggle line extends from “To J M Malbone” to right above “2 shirts” and again from “165” to right above “amount due”.]
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1863.

[This page is blank.]
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1863.

(This page is blank.)
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1863.

[This entry is written in landscape. Strikethroughs are single or double and are diagonal from upper left to lower right.]

Decm 3th 1862
Lt Haley 160 \( \div 4 = 40 \)
\( 15 \div 4 = 3\frac{3}{4} \)
\( 46 \div 4 = 11\frac{1}{2} \) [?] 

" Smith 160 \( \div 4 = 40 \)
\(-40 = 120 \)
\( 55\frac{1}{4} \) 

" Hamlin 40 \( \div 4 = 10 \)
\( 30 \div 4 = 7\frac{1}{2} \)
\( 20 \div = 5 \)

" [name cannot be read and has strikethrough] 60 \( \div 4 = 15 \)
\( 60 \div 4 = 100[?] \)

[Between the columns of entries are squiggled vertical lines.]

Decm
E.B. Mosley ..- 19 \( \div 4 = 5 \) paid 13th 1864 - 2 left for home, ala [Alabama?]

Decm 31. 1862
Lt W L[?] Haley 60 \( \div 4 = 15 \)

\[ \begin{array}{c}
160 \\
46 \\
60 \\
281
\end{array} \]
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1863.

Due Smith    40 + 80 = 120
    " Haley    10  30
    " Horton  54 - 40 = 14
    " Sam     20
    " Cameron 130  40

Jonson       30  [?]  
L.W.B        30

[Strikethroughs are single or double and are diagonal from upper left to lower right.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Cr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haley</td>
<td>281 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

given    paid
[A large “(“ is to the left and the right of the Haley journal entry. A wavy line is written between “Dr” and “Cr”.
]

Smith       160 + 20 = 180
Hamlin      60.40 =
Haley       281 + 45 + 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Cr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settle</td>
<td>30   25 by @ [?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Cr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>180 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10   10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[There is a vertical line between the “Dr” and “Cr” columns of these journal entries.]
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gma [?] hundro. [?]</th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Cr</th>
<th>Owens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$31/2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[There is a vertical line between the “Dr” and “Cr” columns of each of these journal entries.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candron</th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Cr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paid</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horton</th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Cr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jonson</th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Cr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[There is a vertical line between the “Dr” and “Cr” columns of each of these journal entries.]
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1863.

[The pages for February 26, 1863 through March 3, 1863 are missing from the diary. The edge of a torn page is visible in the seam of the diary.]

wp[?] [This is in landscape and is the only marking on this page.]
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1863.

[The pages for March 5, 1863 through April 1, 1863 are missing from the diary. This page is blank in the diary.]
FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1863.

February 1\textsuperscript{st} 65

Paid Alex Crews $55
to be handed over to
Henry Jones for Capt
George W. Meetze,
which amt said Meetze[.]
Due said Jones, and
by special promise I
agreed to pay said
Jones for Meetze, which
promise I have fulfilled[?]

\textit{J M Malone}
Genl. orders no 25

The following acts of Congress are published for the information of the army.

I Joint resolution declare the meaning of “an act allowing hospital accommodations to sick and wounded officers”:

Resolved, - by the congress of the confederate states of america. That the true intent and meaning of an act allowing hospital accommodations to sick and wounded officers, appears the 29th day of April 1863” were to cause to be furnished not only medicines and other attendance and Lodging. But subsistence [subsistence] also - Approved February 13th 1864.

2nd An act to release the commutation value of hospital rations.
SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1863.

[The is in landscape.]

The congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That the [?] [?] value of rations of the sick and wounded officers, and all of employees in hospitals, be fixed at such rates, not to exceed Two and a half dollars as the secretary of war shall designate. Approved Feb 15. 1864.

3rd An act to reenact regulating the “granting furlough and discharge in hospitals.” Approved May 1st 1863

The congress of the confederate states of america, do enact. That an act regulating the granting of furloughs
and discharges in hospitals. approved on May 1st 63. [?], and the same is hereby, is amended as to provide that the period of disability therein named which entitles soldiers, sick and wounded in hospitals to furloughs, shall be intended to sixty days or upwards in which case the board of examiners may grant furloughs for sixty days. approved Feby 7. 1864.

II Paragraph (vIII) I Gen' order no 69 last series, is so amended that soldiers sick and wounded, in hospitals will not be granted furloughs unless they are liable to remain unfit for military duty for 60 days in which case he may be furloughed for that period.
TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

III Hospital funds - accrue in all hospitals Regimental, field or other hospitals. IV Paragraph - VIII Gen¹ orders No 8. current Series hereby revoked - Rations in kind (such as are issued to soldiers in the field) will be issued to all attendants in field hospitals, and when required by surgeon in charge to be - made attendants in General hospitals - in cities and towns, will be commuted. The amount to be drawn by the surgeon in charge and expended by him for subsistances [subsistence].
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

V  The commuted rations of the sick and wounded and of all employees in Regimental field or other hospitals will be until further [further] orders $2 1/2 per day.
VI Genl orders No 71 Last series is amended as follows. For officers, sick or wounded in hospitals rations be drawn or when drawn required by the surgeon in charged in charged[?] their value commuted at the prices fixed in the preceeding Paragraph.
VII The last order will not have affect in the Trans Mississippi [Mississippi] department.
VIII. The following

J-M. M ? Ž#! ½ £ [Malbone?]
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1863.

Remedy for colicy
horse - one that is
subject to cholic.
Take a double hand
-full [handfull] of [?] salt
and put [?] the
Loin of the horse &
dissolve it by pouring [pouring] water on it[.]
This is an infallible [infallible]
remedy.
Decm 25/64 JMM

F P Blair. arrived in
Richmond Jany 13th 1865
on mission as it supposed
of Peace. God grant it

[The New York Times newspaper in its Chronicle of Noteworthy Occurrences for 1865 states that “Hon. F.P. BLAIR left for Richmond, on peace mission” on January 7 and returned on January 16. Blair and his mission are featured in the movie “Lincoln” released in 2012.]
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Camp 6th Va Infantry
March 13th 1864

Col. R. H. Chilton
Chief of Staff A.N.Va [squiggle vertical line to right of salutation]

Col

I request to be transferred [transferred] to some post or assigned to some light
duty. This application based on surgeon
certificate appended - hoping this will
meet with earliest approval.

I have this honour to be
your obedient servant

J M Malbone
2nd Lt Co "B" 6th Va [Infantry?]

Lt J M Malbone having applied to me for
certificate to have an application of trans-
-fer t[transfer] to Light duty.
SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

I do hereby [certify?word covered by inkblot]

that I have carefully examined
this officer and find him unfit for
active duty
active duty in the field - That in my
opinion he is at present 'unfit for
active duty in the field, because of an
old gunshot wound of right arm - attended
with derangement [derangement]of Genl health, and I
further express my beliefs this disability [disability]
will be of Long continuance. I therefore
recommen[recommend] that the transfer be granted
near

Orange C H   Y B Ward
March 15/64   surgeon

6th Rgt Va [Infantry?]
SUNDAY, APRIL 12, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Upon the within certificate I have been transferred from field to the quarantine Camp, near Gordon's Ville [Gordonsville], under Col D. T. Chandler. I reported to said Camp 6th day of April 1864. I was assigned to company with Capt Geo W. Meetze, Lt Thos McCrady, D.L. Ethenage. The object of said assignment is to do camp duty, make morning reports, Pay rolls & to keep an account of all men that come in and go out.

April 7th 1864

J M Malbone
Lt Co B 6th Va Infantry
MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Quarantine Camp Gordonsville [Gordonsville] Va
May 3rd 1864

I hereby certify that I have carefully examined Lt Jas M Malbone of Co “B” 6th Va Infantry and find that he is suffering from the effects of a Gunshot wound involving the Humerus of right arm (side) which renders him unfit for active duty in the field.

Saml H. Moffett
Surgeon Quarantine Camp

[Under the word “Camp” is a diamond shape drawing with a dot in the center and with lines coming out of the right and left side of the diamond and a circle around the diamond shape only.]

[The following is written in the regular orientation on the diary page.]

Wm Hays Lt
Geo. Cavalry
Pliny Sheffield
Lt Col. Geo “Ocopilco”
P.C.

Bank[?] Co
June 2nd 1864

I hereby certify that I have carefully examined Lt James M Malbone of "Co "03" 6th Va Infantry, and find him unable to perform active duty in the field, because of an old G..S [Gunshot] would of upper portions of right arm.

JM Sears
Surgeon P.a.c.S. [?]
[This is in landscape.]

Genl Hosp† Charlottesville [Charlottesville] Va
July 2nd 1864

We certify That we have carefully examined
Lt J M Malbone Co B 6th VA Rgt - Mahone's
Brigade, detailed by Genl R E Lee in genl
Hospital, “Quarantine Camp” Gordon's ville [Gordonsville]
Va, and find him still unfit [incapable?] of performing the duties of a Soldier -
with his Company on account of gunshot wound of the Right arm “partially frac-
turing” the bone - Received May 3rd 1863
at Chalcellors ville [Chancellorsville?]. We further declare our belief that he able to resume his duties in
the field in a less period than[?]

J D Cable Sug PACS
J S Davis    "    "    "
B W Allen    "    "    "
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Med Board
Gordonsville [Gordonsville] VA
Agt 5th/64

We certify that we have carefully
Lt J M Malbone Co B 6th Regt
Mahone's Brigade and find him
suffering from an G. S. [gunshot] wound
partially fracturing Right Humerous [Humerus]
- wood [wound?] still discharging from the
effects of which he has thus suffered[.]
We further declare it our belief that he
will not be able to resume his duties
in the field in Less period than 30 days
W M Libby CSA
H Marriot[?] CS
[?] [?] Wilbors[?]

[A “}” is between the names and the initials on the signature lines.]
FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Md Examining [Examining] board

we certify that we have carefully examined
Lt J M Malbone of Co B. Sixth VA Infantry
Mahone's Brigade. a detailed officer - (on Provost
duty C) Gordon's ville [Gordonsville] VA and find him suffering
from Gun shot [Gunshot] wound; right arm, fracturing
humerus, and resulting in ability [inability] to use
the limb from the effects of which he has thus
suffered 3rd May 1863[.]

We further declare it our belief, [?] he will
not be able to resume his duties in the
field in less period than 30 days

B M Libby Sr Surgeon
H Marriott asst Sg [Surgeon]
A F Schultz asst Sg [Surgeon]

[A “}” is between the names and the initials on the signature lines.]
January 1st 1865
snow

1st day was clear & cold
2 " " cloudy and cold
3 " " (?)[?]
4th " was clear & quite warm
5" was a snowy time
6" a rainy tune
7" cloudy & rainy

[The following entry is in landscape.]

Bushels [A vertical line starts at “Bushels” and goes between the words and the “5”.]
Peach blow, Potatoes 5
Bedford or Forward - 5

[A large '{' is between the words and the number '5'.]
Nov 16, 1864

Dear Sir I received your kind and affectionate letter. It made me and Pa's family enjoying good health except Ma. She is very unwell at this present time and I have these few lines to hear from you. It has been some length of time since I have heard from you. I have written you often times and have not received two letters from you in twelve months. Whether you got mine or not I hope you have not forgotten us. I often think of you and wish to see you. I have
nothing new to write you, only
times are quiet about this time.
there is no blue devils stirring [stirring] about
it this time. M r J M [?] is with
yet & so likely to be, untill [until] you come
back. M a wants him to stay with
her till you return. He is a smart
boy & don't want to leave us. he
will never go to the yankies [yankees] - he
sends his love to you & wants you
to come back again. M r M J
am the only boy, that Pa has
SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

I go to market for him every week - the Yanks have me start sometimes But I don't care for them I am not afraid of all the yankees in crisdom. You spoke of what I asked you for. I want it you'll please send it for I would like to see it if I can't see you. I must close my broken language all of the famly joins me in theirs Love to you - write soon we would like to hear from you oftener than we do. if we could
MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

there is nthing that would please me better. Mr M [?] old Boy is a prisoner. he has been there 3 months uncle Jonson & all send their love to you. May god be with you as[?] my prayer when you write back any name

[?] -
I remain yours till death

[A squiggle line starts at 'May' and joins the underline at 'death'.]
Sept. to November -

Room - mates No. 4.

1st. R. C. Jameson Capt 13th [?]
2nd. A. H. Pickett Capt 3rd ala
3rd. Wm. Holt 55th "
4th. F. A. Bails adj 32nd NC
5th. G. P. D. Eboice[?] Lt 15th Va cav
6th. A. H. Pickett Capt 3rd ala
7th. J. L. Smith Lt [?]

Ex Gov Morehead N.C
Adj Morehead Gov. son
R. C. Barclay Lt Lous
Daniels [?] Capt Tenns
Scott Lt cav Mo
[?] richouse Lt 15th cav
Stokes Bor[?] Lt 6th Va Inf[?]
...Muckey[?] Lons Lt 12th Miss
Cloud[?] Capt N C Cav
The Yankies [Yankees] came across the river this morning, so I learned. But this evening was our turn to go on picket and at 3 O'clock we started & went down to the ford as usual, found all things perfectly quiet. What might the Yankies [Yankees] seem to be overjoyed about something - we could not tell what - we found all the time in a move. We could hear their artillery & wagons moving all night. About 9 O'clock orders came to my Capt who was in command of the Squad to report to these Hqrs [Headquarters?] or at Chancellors-ville [Chancellorsville] immediately. Capt asked me what I thought.
I told him it seem that we
ordered to fall back - the
young man who brought the
paper said no - that's not
the order. Said to Capt
let me take it back to Col
Groner- He did so & was
back in a few minutes[.]
when he came back it was only
for the Capt to report. & for the
Sr[?] Capt take charge till he came
back which fell [fell] upon Cap A Coke[.]
While Capt was off, orders came for
Capt in Command to send one comp [company?]
down at the jnction [junction?] of the two roads
that led to ely's force about day
break. Capt sent Capt Coke
about 8 oclock here came
orders to fall back as spe- [speedy]
FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1863.

-dy as possible or else we would
all be taken prisoners, in fact
Genl: Mahone made sure we
would be. orders was sent to coke[
But no coke could be found
& we came to conclusion he &
whole company was captured[.]
we did make our escape
just by a chance. Mahone
was overjoyed [overjoyed] & so was all
the boys for they were weak[?]
forced[?] any way, in all. from
both Brigades Mahone and Posey
there was some 800. we came
up and joined in & formed a line
of battle. about 1/2[?] miles we could[?]
the Yanks. we stacked arms &
commenced to pull down fence &
throw up brush works & in about
3 hours we were prepared for them.
To day [Today] Friday we commenced a forward movement -& ran back two miles &
more[.]

[This last sentence is written below the border of the preceding page and this page.]
[Something unreadable is above the space between “back” and “two”.]
SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1863.

J M Malbon wounded &
Capt. William C Williams [?]

Effects left.

Money in hand $14.75
in Gold & silver
one (P. burg Bank) 760.00
C. F. Money 120.00

whole amount 894.79

[The following two entries are written in landscape. Large "X" marks are over each one of the entries.]

April 5th 1863. This is to certify
that I have turned over the effects [effects]
of Capt Wm. C Williams to Lieut [Lieut] James
M M Malbon of the Sixt Regt Co B

Guinea Station
May 5th 1863 I hereby certify that I have
handed over the following [?]
items (one bond on P Bank for $160.
C F Money $120 & $14.75 cents in
specia[?]) to Lt J. M. Malbon for which
he (sd)[?] Malbon gave me a receipted [receipted]
to me for the same[.]
SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1863.

This is to certify I have
delivered over the articles
[This entry is crossed off with pyramid shaped lines.]

Guinea Station

This is to certify that I have
delivered to Lt. Jas M
Malbone all the effects found
in Capt Wm C Williams' pocket -
consisting of the following items
viz: one Bond on P. Bank for $160
Fourteen dollars & 75 cents in
special & one hundred & Twenty
dollars in C. F. Serif or C. F.
Money. And for which he has receipted [receipted] to me for the same
May 5 1863

D. T. Seals,
ac Genl Wara
M aster
MONDAY, MAY 4, 1863.

This morning I left the infirmary on foot for Guinea Station and got here about dark at distance of 20 miles or more, & here I stayed all night in the depot house and on a few old bags close by my Capt. Tuesday morning when I woke I was informed Capt was dead I proceeded to get a cough coffins for him. I got one & hav [have] burried. I got back & lay down I was sick & my wound was very painful. I remained here till about four Oclock, when I started up the road to look for our Commissary, is so stormy I com pletely [completely] wet & at one time I thought I should have to lay out all night in the rain, at last I found him after so long a time.
Capt. William C. Williams
Departed this life Monday night, about 3 o'clock, he was perfectly rational up to the time of his death. Just before he died he called to me, and asked me to take charge of his effects, and turn them over to Mr. Paul, Petersburg, Va. His remains were deposited just over a cross [across] the railroad [railroad] on a hill.

A soldier stepped [stepped] up to Gen'l Jackson & said he Gen'l I expect to see you before 5 yrs. sitting [sitting?] upon ariet[?] Given[?] command by Empires to run[?] into colum [column?], whole looked right wheel[?].
1863
A ugt 12th  I was told by Capt
   “a circumstance that
relative to – Mcullen[?]’
that he knew to be a fact.
That the “llc - ll.£” was caught
in -=-!-: with anothers A-$'$Y
$\$$. There was a great
ado made about it and
finally he was ordered
over the mountains.
The Ü?:v+: $?. was a
* +e+ $\$$. of
M'r Hanover County

[This entry is written in landscape underneath the above.]

Given to
Rory's - Feby
1864. 1 1/2 quire
of Paper &
Bunch of
envelopes -
Ellison, Ashbury
Tweford & Dudley
$3 1/4
a Free gratis
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1863.

Camp of 16th Va infantry Mar 23 "63
We, the undersigned officers
of the Va Brigade from 2nd
Congressional District hereby
request to act
as a committee of one on the
part of this Brigade, together
with Committee me [members?] from other
Regiments of the Northern
Va army to wait on Col
Wm Pasham of the "41st Va
Infantry and Solicit him
to become a Candidate
to represent the said district
in the next Congress.
FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1863.

I was wounded on Sunday morning about 6 o'clock & left the field immediately for the infirmary [infirmary] up the road about two miles. had my wound dripped[?]

& stayed all night. next day I Started [Started] for guinea station upwards of 20 miles; had to walk. I got there about dark. time to addend to my Capt & stayed all night with him.

An awful place, for wounded men[.] Tuesday evening came a thunder storm [thunderstorm] & it was heavy rain. it rained all night & next day. I got ringing wet[.]

I stoped [stopped] with Capt. Showrod[?] all night & next morning [morning] I came back to depot and tryed [tried] to get here (Richmond) But no chance there I had to remain and sleep in a negro kitcking [kitchen?] for two nights. on
Friday, I got off & came here. - Richmond & am now in Hospital No 10. A regular officers Hospital, it is on main street - “known by the name of the old United States Hotel.” My room is No. 28. There is but one other in the room, a wound officer. Foot off - he was wounded about the same time I was, he is a Georgian, he was just on our left in Front of Chancellors-ville [Chancellorsville].

I left Richmond for Madison[?] Station (Louisa Co) March 12th 1864 for a few days - away 10 months and 8 days - found all well in good quarters. J M Malbone -- March 12th 1864
SUNDAY, MAY 10, 1863.

Lieut T J Jackson Departed this life this evening 3 oclock[.]
He was wounded, in the arm & had to amputated & soon
after was struck with Pneumonia [Pneumonia], which took his life.
His loss is unknown. Ok End for another Jackson
I pray to fill his place.

J M M.

I saw several the boys. Sep 7 1863
12 months ago I since I've seen them.
Wm H Moore, Emp [Emperor?] James, Enock Petrie

Stand take to al undertaking
I that made you [*you* is above *made*] my all my made

DDICV [written on left border in landscape]
MONDAY, MAY 11, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Rec’d May 3d. 1863 of Lt. J M Malbon in accordance with the [?] order the following effects viz of the Late Capt Wm C Williams: viz’s
one gold watch - one certificate of Deposite on Petersburg Saving & Insurance Co Dated Feb'y 26. 1863 for $160.
Fourteen dollars & 75 cents ($14.75/100) in speci[?] & Eighty - Eight dollars & thirty-three cents ($88.33/10)
in Confederate money. (Lt. M retaining $31.67/100.
$1.50/100 paid for crystal for watch & $30.17/100 to pay Capt Williams' mess bill - The whole amount confederate
money left by Capt Williams Being $120.)
a Comb - Pocket Book containing Two or Threet excerpts
& his commissions & a portion of a letter from wife

B.R. Willford Jr
TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

I learn that Lieut Malbone has in his possession to be delivered to Mr. - the watch money & other valuables [valuables] of my Late Nephew - Capt Wm Carter Williams, Company B 6th Reg't of Va. I can not to Richmond - Lieut Malbone will please deliver the articles in *his* ["his" written over "your"] hand to B. R. Wellford Jr Esq. of Richmond - who will please retain them, until [until] called for by my so [son?] Lt Col Paul. Petersburg May 26. 1863

D'Avery Paul
News from Home
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1863.

By George Wesley Fentriss,
Virginius Smith - They say
H M W - has taken [?], M J [?] J B
had too and that they are opposer [opposed?]
to blockade runners or mail
Carries coming in County, also to men
Coming home on Furloughs after
horses - & if they see or know
of such, they will inform against [against]
them. (witness W F Brock -
George Brice.) Spoken in
Ballard exchange 13th[?] Augt 1863

A fine state of things we are
getting too really.
January 5th 1864. S F. Kellum was arrested on the road between Petersburg and Murphy's Station. Nature of his arrest. He was accused of running Two or Three men who were subject to the conscrip Law though [through] the Lines. also two ladies. These persons all had papes [papers?] from the authorities herein Richmond. M'r K - I am sure did not intend any thing [anything] wrong upon his part & is a perfect Loyal man to the south, why, before he would take hated oath, he suffered himself to be exiled from[?] & wife. Leaving all behind --
FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1863.

[This page is blank.]
To the Soldiers & Refugees
from Princess Anne County.

The election of a Delegate to
represent us in the Legislature \[Legislature\]
will soon recur and believing
that our best men should be
placed in our legislature \[legislature\] halls
we respectfully present the
name of Alex Coke as a can-
didate \[candidate\] for the support of the
soldiers & refugees from Pr \[Princess?\] Anne[?]
County[]. Believing that his
acknowledged ability will
be used for the good of the
commonwealth with the same
diligence and unswerving fidel-
ity \[fidelity\] with which he has served
as a soldier during the
past two years - we earnestly call upon all of the voters from the county of Princess Anne to co-operate in securing his election.

J Mahone's Brigade (?) (?)

May 1st 1863

Caleb Spratt left a little over a hundred dollars in gold & silver and watch (silver) worth $75 – 80. Thomas [Caleb's brother] left a note of $60 - a note taken in which he had sold a horse to 1 of the P A nne cavalry

May 15th

Banner Hospital. I was informed of this by Fulford [Henry Fulford], of Co “F” 6th Va
Mr. Moore writes to me by Kellum (Date of his Moore's note Oct 16th/63)- Moore states he took the boy Charles to B and authorized him B to send the to me if he could & if not to dispose of the boy best he could - Balantine said to Moore [M oore] if he could get $1800 or $2000 - be [he?] had better take. Moore remarked he did it not know the prices - But he would [“wanted” written over “would”] him for B to dispose of in the best manner possible [possible?] - there was no written contract between him & B - he Moore[?]
had not seen or heard
from B - since & did not
know what had become of
the boy - till I wrote - again
says the business was a
verble [verbal?] one - . But [?]
[?] - Desires me to receive [receive]
money - making me his
agent & for me to receive [receive]
the money & invest or do
what I thought best with it me
for his benefit. all well &
hearty this time.
This Oct 28-/63

J-----M------

“August 1863 To hear lno E -
Edwards - heard Dankan[?] both day
& night.”

_________
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Capt Geo M eetze and Lt J M Malbone's Compliments. You'll please accept our sincere and heart felt thanks for the delightful present received at your hands on yesterday, by your servant girl - rest assured that it was highly appreciated by two grateful Soldiers

We have the honor to be very respectfully your o[?] servants

Geo W M eetze Capt
J M Malbone Lt
I saw the first negro companies [companies] drill, that were formed in the confederacy [confederacy] - “The 1st Virginia Colored troops”[..]
They were paraded in Capitol [Capitol] squared - Quite a large gathering out to see them, between 5 & 20 thousand - never saw such a crowd to see such a trifling thing - every bodies [everybodies] currosty [curiosity] was raised to see them - The sable color did very well - Some were put on duty as sentinels. Laughable to see them - you could see them grin a hundred yards - did their duty well, will make good guards -
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Gordon's ville [Gordonsville] Va
Feb 6th 1865

Col

I have the honor to apply through you to the general commanding army northern Va for authority to appear be one of the the [redundancy in diary] medical Examining Boards not established by law, for the purpose of availing myself of the benefits of an act entitled an act to provide an invalid corps approved Feby 17th 1864 & published in genl orders M 3 4[?]
A & I.[?] G. O Par II dated March 16th 1864

I make this application in consequence of my inaability to perform the duties.
SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

pertaining to field service by reason of a gun shot wound in the right arm received in the battle of Chancellorsville on the 3rd day of May 1863 - in Confederate Service and in the line of duty.

I am now on duty at Forwarding Camp Gordonsville, Va

I am Col

very Respectfully

your Ob [Obedient?] Servant

W H Taylor

J M Malbone

A A Sent a.n.v

2nd Lt Co B 6th Va Inf
SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1863.

Gordonsville Va
Feby 6th 1865

2nd Lt. Jas. M Malbone
Co B 6th Va [?]

Hd Qtr Gordonsville
Feby 6th 1865

Res. forward, appd. This officer if found fit - for fight duty can be placed on duty with forwarding camp

C Boyle
Maj & Promavv [?]

Co "B" 6th Va Inft
11 Feby 1865

Res: Forwarded - apprd

W F White
Capt Co B 6th Va Inf

Hd Qtrs 6th Va Infant
11th Feby 1865

Res. Forwarded:

Wound [?] in line of duty - 3rd May 63 - thought be permanently disabled

G T Rogers
6th Va Regt Inf
MONDAY, MAY 25, 1863.

Brg: Hd qtrs

13th Feby 1865

Res: forwarded
Appd

DA Weissiger
Brig Genl

Feb 4, '65

Res. forwarded Appd
Joseph Finegan
Brig Genl

[?] Div

Hd Qtrs 3rd Corps
ANV

15 Feby 1865

B Ls. forwd appd

[?]

Hd Qtrs ANV
Feb 15 1865

Res: returned approved. The
Bd will forwarded certificate
and this application as required
by Par[?] IX G.e 42 A L[?] J G O 64
If not capable of performing duty in the field but capable of performing light duty in any branch of or department of the service, the board will state for what portion he is best suited specifying if possible some position to which he may be assigned.

By order of Gen Lee
R N Venable
A a G

2075 [?]

Infirmary [?] Br's
Feby 11th 65

I certify that I have carefully examined the records C[?] of the 6th Va 1 Regt & find the Lt J M Malbone of this Regt Co “B” was wounded on the 3rd day of May 1863 whilst in the line of duty. The ball passing through the
right Humerus near the joint badly commuting[?] the bone. I Seam [Seem?] that the wound is still unhealed and that fragments of bone are passing out from time to time (It may be proper to state that I was not with then in charge of this Regt @ that time & have not seen Lt M albone B ut feel satisfied from the nature of the wound, as well as the his tory [history] of the case that he is permanently disabled. I therefore request Respectfully R ecommend he be retired the service[.]

L.G. Temple
Surg 6th Va Inft

[underline starts with a 'C' shape and goes under last line then angles down on right.]
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1863.

Date of retirement M d Examiners Bd
that is going be Gordon's ville [Gordonsville] Va
for [before] board. Feby 20th 1865
[This entry is circled
with a wavy line.]

Lt J M Malbone Co B
6th Va fantry appeared
before the medical Bd
of this place and was
honorably retired from
field duty. But found
fit for light, and rec
ommended [recommended] that he be
assigned to duty with
Maj C Boyls Ino [?]
A. N. V Comdg Post
Gordonsville[.]

B. N. Lebby Sr Surg-
Wilson Ass Surgn
Rieds Ass Surg
[wavy line between names and titles]

Just in at the
Eleventh hour
as [?] [?].

[This last entry is written in the lower left corner of the page and angled toward the upper right corner. A large '{' is to the left and a large '} is to the right.]
FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1863.

[This page is blank.]
Receipt [Recipe?]

For cholicy [colic?] horse or horses -
Take a double hand full of
Common Salt, Put it upon the
Loins of the horse. Dissolve the
Salt by pouring water on till the
water is perfectly dissolved.
This is an infaliable [infallible?] cure and
one in reach [?] of every one [everyone].
Jany 1st 1865
J M Malbone Lt
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1863.

May 6th 1864. The fight commenced
Thursday, continued Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
(yes today we have suffered
worse than in any day's
fight - our Loss supposed to-
[?] - Yankie [Yankee] Loss tremend
-iouς [tremendous]) To Friday - This morning
I hear fighting commenced
again - Report is Steward killed --
Yankies [Yankees] burned Chickahomini [Chickahominy] Bridge, Stony Creek Bridge
below P-burg between Said
[?] & welldone ?], also between
Petersburg & Richmond over
Swift Creek - also I am aware
the central Road have been
torn up and Beaver dam St
burnt burnt. -
further Particulars I've heard - Therefore I remain silent, Friday 13th 1864

[The next part of the page is written in landscape.]

Left Charlottsville Va July 30th 1864 & came to this place. Gordonsville Va. we are encamped in a grove of to the left CR the camp - men that are >
http://example.com

[CR is written over the top arm of “>” and the symbols beneath are written under the bottom arm of the “>”.

sent in here. it is my duty to see they get rations - care for properly & turned next day to Lt Shelby to be sent to their commands.  
July 31st 1864 J M M Lt Comdg S Camp

[There is a doodle between the date and the initials. It is an oval with 2 short vertical marks in the center and has stylized cursive 'S' extending through the ovals and out each side of the oval.]

Longstreet's corps & Hamptons Cavalry has gone up in the valley to Early, August 7th 1864
FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1863.

[The page is blank.]
SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1863.

Due T C Henley the sum of Ten
doll Current - money of the Con-
federate States of America for
Value received: witness my had
& seal this 27th 1863

Ino his Dixon seg[?] [3/4 circle around seg, opening on right side]

Test[?]  X
J. M. Malbone

I went before the Division
board (in Wright's Brigade)
March 19th 1864. upon surgeon
certificate for a transfer
to some post or other Light
duty - I guess I passed - Don't
know - From questions asked
I think I did -
March 20th 1864 J M M

Papers returned all right
1st aprl 1864.
SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1863.

Henley account

Wm A Ellison due Henly Two doll payable next pay day april 27th 1863 Test [seal?] [written inside circle]

Due to T.C. Henley the sum of Ten dollars payable net pay day witness my hand & seal this 27 apr' 1863 [1 written over 2] Paid written over entry diagonally with word facing from lower left corner toward upper right corner]

his Dorris X Gregory seal? [written inside circle]

Test J. M. Malbon

Joe Fentriss[?] 50
D Murden 1.00
B. C Davis 1.00
Due T. C Henley the sum of Twenty Seven doll. Payable next pay day April 27th 1863

his Dorris X Gregory seal

Test mark

J.M. Malbon

Due T.C. Henley the sum of Three doll in passable [?] money. Payable next pay day witness my hand & seal april 27. 1863

Test

Due Henley Two doll current money payabe next pay day april 27 1863 Test

Henley 1 pound of sugar $1.50
J. M. Malbon apples [apples] for dumplings $2.
    Rcd payment in full
        April 27. 1863

the beast, and fearful
it will go hard with him
if he should be hanged
Let our authorities one
of [?] for [?]
    [?] [?]
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1863.

Fedby Lieut. J M. Malbon's A cct

2nd Eggs and onions $4.
7 1 lb of sugar @ 1.25
" 1 lb of sugar @ 1.30
E [?] 1/2 lb of soap (Carter) 1.50
Mar 5 3 lbs meat Fresh 3.75
6 1 Shoulder meat 15 1/2 lbs 15.50
7 1 Peck of meal 3.00
5 Herrings 1.00
4 One pint of Brandy 8.00
" Two dozen turnips 2.00

$41.30

26th To Crackers 95¢ per lb $ 2.00
Beets ct $ 1.50
whole $44.80

[A large “X” is over this entry.]

Red[?] payment in full
April 27th 1863.
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feby</td>
<td>7 lb. Sausage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feby</td>
<td>2 doz Eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feby</td>
<td>1 [pone?] of Bread</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5</td>
<td>Soda</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 9</td>
<td>Peppers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box Sugar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 quart of Peas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13th 1 quart of Peas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Lv beats &amp; c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>Peas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[A large “X” is over this entry.]

Red[?] payment in full

April 27th 1863
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feby</td>
<td>Capt Wm C Williams Acct 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/2 lb of Tea</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beef Liver</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 loaves of bread</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 ham 12 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Butter @ $2 1/4 pr lb”</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“1 lb Sugar”</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“two dozen eggs”</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/2 lb Tea</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loaf Bread</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Two dozen Eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“one Ham 24lbs @ 1 1/4 pr lb”</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“one gallon of meal”</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$72.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[A large “X” is over most of this entry.]
Red[?] payment in full
April 27, 1863
SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1863.

From 1st April 1863

Lieut. J. M. Malbon's Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aprl</td>
<td>Beans &amp; peas</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Eggs $2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprl 5th</td>
<td>Eggs $2.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Beans $1.55</td>
<td>2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Apples $1 (?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peas $1.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rec payment in full
April 27.1863

[A large “X” is over this entry.]

Lt = ? X . -  Tras[?]
Lt D W & evEt 1/2  miss
Maj Bodinor  aka
congress (1/2 endman[?])

[A squiggly line is between the columns above.]
Capt Wm. C Williams' acct from April 1st/63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>5 lbs of beef $1.25 Peaches $1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two pones[?] bread $3 $ potatoes $1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Beef $2.50 baking bread $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Hominy $1.00 Eggs $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Potatoes $2 Shoat [weaned pig] $1.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two loaves Bread $2 Meat $5</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/2 lb sugar $1 Apples 1 lb $1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 lbs Potatoes $1.50 2 1/2 lbs. Potatoes $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 1/2 lbs Potatoes $1.00 Sugar $1.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Eggs $1.25 Peas $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potatoes $2 Apples $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sausage Link, Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repayment $43.50

April 27th/63 in full

[A large “X” is over this entry from just below the name to just above the total.]
MONDAY, JULY 6, 1863.

Miss Mary Williams
.    Powhatan County Va
.    Alice Pasco
Miss “woodville”
.    Flanagan
.
_________________________ Albermarle va

[The following is written in landscape across from the list of names.]

A Receipt

To make ?1§§ . butter. Peel your apples
chop them up. stew them well, in sweet
cider - Sent[?] it to suit - your taste. & c
May 31, 1864           JMM
Receipt [Recipe] for 51/2?

Take dripped[?] Lye[?] ashes - To a pot of five or six gallons - put
3 to 1 lbs of grease - Boil it till the grease
is perfectly eaten up - Cook it done [?]
Put in 1 1/2 pint of salt - Boil it a little &
then set off and cool it - when cool you
may then slice it up to suit yourself -
& fit for use.                        Yours J. M. Malbone
March 15th 1864
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1863.

[This is in landscape. The ink is very light and difficult to read.]

Receipt [Recipe?] for Mason's Blackning[?]

Burn - The Camp black you intend using
When cold - a [?] white's of an egg. molasses
and diluted starch about equal quantites [quantities] enough to make the compound
about the consistency of cream, stew awhile, and then drop a piece of tallow
size of - hickorynut [hickory nut]. Then bottle if you prefer to boxing - stew until [until] it becomes thick. Ready for use. Jas M. Malbone

[Malbone's name is underlined with a long loop and a short circle under the initial 'M' and the first letter of the last name.]
SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1863.

[The pages for July 9, 1863 and July 10, 1863 are missing from the diary.]

[This is in landscape.]

My heart trembles within me. Our children are all that helps us. For if I were alone, what should I do I know not. I tell you it is bad enough for woman - that have their husbands with them. But worse for those that have none. They feel so lonely - I hope that it will not be long before you all wearied soldiers will return, home. We want to see you all very much & think the time long. H says have you you [duplicate “you” in diary] forgotten [forgotten] him or what is the matter - we have written you twice & not a line as yet - we feel discouraged - I sent you a pair of socks & some thread
H sent you a cake of soap. we sent
them by J Shepperd. I would like to
know if you got them or not.
Shanks says that he is the same man
that he was when you & him parted
Last & if you don't feel disposed to
write to him we will impose - we esteem[?]
our southern boys. we Love the southern
banner we glory in his cause I don't
much expect that I shall live to see it end
y[?]& if not I hope that we all may meet in
heaven Prepare to meet thy God
MONDAY, JULY 13, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

oh home of Israel [Israel] Yours Ever a Friend [?]. Do has one of the worse Looking places on her jaw - left, bone - it has been there a long time, yes since last June I cannot get anything [anything] to heal it up. Do & all of the Children send their Love to you. Do says that she knows Mal-the children talk of you often. we all send our Love to you - please give our Love to D. Lj & Bill[..] Tell them I am going to write them soon we have a poor chance.

July 10th 1864 £?£
Grants losses in this Campaign 1864 taken from National Intelligencer
May 5 1864 Rapidasce [?] 2000
“ 6 “ Wilderness 15,000
“ 7 “ Skirmishes 3000
“ 10 “ Spotsylvania [Spotsylvania] 10000
12 “ 10000
18 “ Po “ [Po River?] 1200
19 “ “ 1200
23 “ N° An[?] 1000
24 “ “ 2000
31 “ Coal Harbor 3000
June 3[?] Chickahiring [Chickahominy?] 7000
16 “ Petersburg 2000
17 “ “ 1000
18 “ “ 3000
19 “ “ 4000
22 “ W R R 2500
23 “ “ 1000
26 “ D “ “ 3500
Last assault Petersburg [Petersburg] 5640
Total 75340
THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1863.

[The pages for July 15, 1863 through July 22, 1863 are missing from the diary.]

Old Butler’s – the beast
Proclamation [Proclamation] in Eastern Virginia & North Carolina. - commanded “all persons” be between [between] 18 and 45, both black and white, to report to the Gen'l Comg without delay, - is placarded on trees.
All person in E Va & E part of NC who do not come forward by the 19th Jany and take the oath of allegiance and parol are to be sent - other words [?] and held as prisoners of war and their property confiscated [confiscated]. Persons can leave the lines within
FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1863.

said times But will not be allowed to carry any with then except fifteen pounds of meat to each member of their families.

Receipt [Recipe?]
for Pomatoe Cooking

Take a piece as Large as small hen egg -. Cooked in a bout [about] half pint of water & thickened bread and add sugar and butter to suit the taste

19\textsuperscript{th} Apr\textsuperscript{l} \hfill George Chase
1864 __________________________

[This underline has an inverted v shape after the break.]
SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1863.

[The page in code is copied below.]
SUNDAY, JULY 26, 1863.

Kellum left 7th Nov. 1863
Jany 16 left for home

Moseley Carnes 9th
is large and extends into line below] returned 16th for home

[?] [?] 11th for home 17th Dec. Taken oath

Burgess Nov 19th
is large and extends into line below] 25th for home

Talby 17th [?] home 16th

Alonzo Sherwood Home (decd. die["
extends to left of date line below

Decm 2d Sunday 1863

Nottingham [squiggle from end of “}” above]

I hear May 13, is captured Decm 1st 186[?]
also Maj Wm Briggs, taken his own negroes
& marched to Norfolk.

I hear A. F. K is [Kiser?] is at P.B. [Petersburg?] Va
I received your letter on 27. I was glad to hear from you. I am in better health than I was when you left home. The family is well. Your uncles' families are all well & in good health.

J – I thought it strange that you did not write to me. I had almost come to conclusion, that you had forgot your mother. I was glad to hear from you. But sorry to hear of the death of Philip. I feel glad that you had the chance of attending to his burial. I feel sorry to think that Peter Malbone has acted so cowardly. J – you are near and dear to me” [?] would almost
kill your poor -------- to hear of your death – but I had rather - if you killed - here [hear?] of you being killed at your post - never [?] from your duty. And if we're never permitted [permitted] to see each other upon earth - Don't forget that you have a soul & are born to die. if we are torn apart here - Let us meet in heaven, where no parting tear is - ever shed. Remember O. Remember thy immortal soul. Oh J – do you every pray - have you forgot the many prayers that you have heard and known of being put up & sent to heaven in your behalf. Your Uncle James and I & all the children send our Love to you & hope that you may return home.
[Thomas?] H’s family is all well except for the baby - Henry M.
Brock’s family is all well -- except “Ann” She is very unwell. They all send their Love to you – Little Ned says she wants to see Moller. She sometimes asks is Moller dead.
Tell Billie Brock that his father's family is all well & his Aunt Mary hasd[has] died the 1st day of July - Tell him that his uncle Henry's family is all well, except his Aunt “Ann” & that they are all in this world yet & send their Love to him - his Aunt “Ann” says for him to write her a Loving letter. Tell [?] [?] - [?]
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1863.

that his family is well & his wife
has sent him 2 letters & have not
recieved [received] but one from him. Tell
James G Harrison his family is
well and sends their Love to him.
NB must move[?] I could say
but I'll bring any letter to a close
for I fear that this much will never
reach you - I want you to write
often. I remain absent L[?]. & e
July 29.1862. E M[?]

When would be a hour so near
and dear if you could meet[?]
me here. Jimie[?]

Hospitl rations
some of the boys - “called it
Heshey - Hashy[?] or Hell fired
[stew?].”!! Many[?] Officers
Nov 1862
Jany 23
FRIDAY JULY 31, 1863.

D.F With pleasure, as I seat my self to answer your kind letter which arrived safe at hand this morning[.]
This leaves us all well & in tolerable good health. Except H, he has chills and fevers very bad yet, he has taken medicine twice for it & no good as yet[.]
About Christmas I thought I must I had a very severe pain took me in my head & over my eyes - which lasted me too [two] weeks I couldn't [couldn't] hold my eyes open five minutes at a time there is not much sickness with us in the neighborhood at present. I'm glad to hear from you but sorry to hear that you were sick again. I hope when these few lines reaches you - you'll [you'll] be well & all of your friends that is around
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1863.

you. You poor soldiers are never forgotten by your many friends though you are far away - yet one mind & prayers are with you often I can speak for myself. I never fall upon my feeble knees without my feeble prayer carrying your condition to heaven and asking God to take care & preserve your Lives – and I must think that is the prayers of ever true southerner[.] There is not one drop of Yankie [Yankee] blood in one & before I would yield or go in their measures I'll die - I Glory in your spunk - I hope the south will loose her last man and woman rather than suffer a northern negro Government to be thrown around our beloved Country
I for one poor woman would willingly die on the field of battle, it would do any good. When I think or talk about it, such any heart & blood boils within me. I feel just like taking my gun & shooting as long as I can see a Yankie [Yankee]. Were you here you would be almost fit yourself to see what we have to bear from the every last negro. They are sassa as a biting do. They go to their master & tell them that they are free & if they don't hire them, they won't work for them any longer. They will themselves & walk down to the bridge & their take the boat & go to Norfolk & stay 8 or 10 days come back & say [they?] have
free papers & the yanks tell them
not to work for no one unless they
hire them or he is a union man
if they do they are going to carry
them away to old point[?].
Down to the bridge C H A's store
they meet & have meetings some
hundred or more & the Yankies [Yankees]
come there with their Gun boats
and protect them. D - - You never
Saw such times in all your life I
wouldnt [wouldn't] be by myself for nothing
in life, though many many poor
woman is by herself - sometimes
they say that they are caused to trem
-ble [tremble] all very nearly all night,
from 8 to 10 in their kitchin [kitchen] at
a time, the negroes men[?] have
debates - have their watches
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1863.

and so long to talk – oh they are
bold as the old boy himself – I wood [would]
be glad to see the sun shine in the
South one more time, soome [some] of
the negroes men have gone so
far as to say, to their master
you must never strike one
of my children, if you do, the
next Lick will be mine,
much more I could tell But
enough – I till [tell] you that there
is no peace in this part of the
world for any one. You can
not [cannot] think how times are.
The Yanks have gard [guard?] at the
bridge thinking that the cav-
alry [cavalry] was coming over the Bridge
I hope it will not be [?] Long.
Things will change – our miles
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1863.

& Jess have both gone to Norfolk
there has a great number of
them left. Your little Jess says
he hopes that Mas Gin will not
get killed - he told me to write you
now[?] that he wanted to see you & he
says was good buy [goodby?] - I told him I would
do so. Miss --- Don't [Don't] forget it said
he I told him I would not. Ax man
has left & gone to Norfolk & Charles
his [has?] changed 30 dollars for Sarah
I received your letter dated 31 of Decm
I would have answered before now
But heard of the last battle & I thot [thought?]
I would hold on & learn where you
were, whether you been removed
or not before I wrote. I hope you
will write often if it don't cost
you two [too] much, when I hear of a
battle, you don't know how I feel
I fear some of you have been made to suffer. My children all send their love to you. Ian says take care yourself & kill all the Yankies [Yankees] you can. "M d" says her Mollie is gone? to the [?]. Oh I must say something about Mollie. She has not forgot you. Cousin R H J. [?] & Dr Baylor wants to know who she is – H sends his love to you and wants you to help him to drink Brandy. I remain yours as ever a friend.

A

N.B. Here is a piece concerning the Election. I want you to see & know how what they are doing with us, there was some frightened to (death) vote some never went.

" "

_________________________
April
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1863.

[?] - Frind [Friend?] it is with great pleasure that we are blessed with privaledge [privilege] of answering your kind letter which we recieved [received] Apr’ 6 - dated Marc 29. You would not believe how it revies a “sesesh” to recieve [receive] a letter from a friend soldier we were glad to hear that you are well we hope [think] that it is bad enough for a well man to be far away from home much worse for a sick man. no mother, nor kind friends to stand a round [around] your bed. we are grieved when we hear of the death of a southern soldier. we hope that it will be healthy in the army just as Long as this dreadful war may continue it seems that it will never end But I have a hope I trust in him who answers the prayer of them
that Love & fear him. Mr. Malbone
do you ever pray - have forgotten
that you have a praying mother,
no don't [don't] But she carries the
name of her only son to heaven
in her prayers every night
before she lays down head upon
her downey pillow. I was to see
her not long since & while
talking about you, the tears wound [would?]
steal their way down her cheeks but
she said she thought you would get
back. I told her I thought so,
the times seem. long to her no
doubt. She takes it much better
than you would think. Much
Gin & chess and Josh was to see
me about two Sundays ago
they were well, all except [except] your
Ma[.] She complains both her
old complaint [complaint], cough. You would have laughed to see Josh and Mo hugging [hugging] and fondling with each other. Lettie Chers[?] is as pretty as ever. She grows [grows?] in favor [favor]. She grows very fast. It pleases all the children when you speak of them or call their names in your letter. Most [M o] particular she jump up & came across the room to me. Ma said she, what did Moller say about me I told her she laughed I said she wants to see him, none of my children havnt [haven't] had a fever since you all left nor fook, myself. I have had a hard time of it. I am doing better than when I wrote to you last - my mouth is very near well it is swollen a little now I dont [don't] mind it if it dont [don't] get an [any?] worse
MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1863

I
I tell you—read never want

the inflammation of the tonsils [tonsils]
of my neck any more for I
thot [thought] my time had Come I myself
cannot tell what I suffered, Dr
E Jones done his best, he gets as
much as he can do. When sick
-ly [sickly], Saml Corrols little daughter
Florry is said to have the scarlet fever
at Mrs Jams M Ca[?] I fear it
will spread in the neighborhood [neighborhood]
it is quite healthy at this time[?]
I have not much interest to write
I will tell that the negroes are
trying themselves. Last wednes day[Wednesday]
night - C Williams negroes made
a break when they all left, they
took all the bacon, horse &
cart. Calvin Cason[?] horses &
cart, he has taken this oath to
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1863.

save[?] his property too. Old preachers'[?]
Bonny[?] has taken the oath twice
& they have tryed [tried] to get Levin D
to take his over but he says he
won't do it. They market forth
people - to[?] Calvin Casons negroes
have left & are expecting some
of the rest to leave every night
& all of J B Stones have left &
all Brother Alx - little jess is
there yet I asked him last
Wdnesday [Wednesday] night did he want
to see you he laugh & said he
did I told him if he wish to
see you & would tell me I would
write to you & tell you what he
said, he said he didn't [didn't] no [know?]
But he wanted to see you
Come home he is well and hearty[?]
and well cared for
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1863.

Williams [William?] Lamb[?] says that he'll
wade waist deep in southern
soldier blood if need be & they

attempt to come home in
norfolk. Cousin R H D Jane's
husband (George Smith) has gone
to norfolk took his 2 horses
& cart & it cost the old man
8 dollars to get them back. now
George has written (C R) to him
[?] money, pretending that
R H owing him & says if he
did n't [didn't] pay him the money, he had
volunteered he had the power[power?]
of coming up & bringing 50 men
said he[?] better for you to send
money. George owes [?]
R H 74 dollars – some cent.
See how the bold that they are
getting. They are having their
day G h[?] that we may have[?]
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1863.

some[?] soon. it seems to me I could
fight boldly. I hope this may find
you well. Walter and Mrs Morris Exass[?]
our regards as being your friend

“Auntie”

NB. did you get a letter from me written
in december. I don't remember the
date. But I put the unions men
election in the letter – I hope you
got that letter. I fear you have
[?] as you said [?] about
it. “Do you all smoke the pipe”. H has
quit using tobacco, I smoke yet
But it is very costly I tell you you has [have]
to pay what you buy here. Why don't [don't] you
[16 printed in left margin before border of this line] kill Lincoln & destroy Washington.

Remember [Remember] us ever a frien. [friend?]
We want to know who is Mollie.

[drawing of a hand pointing toward this line] Poor thing widow

[?]
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1863.

M’r Coffee & white were here, Jany [January] 3rd 1864 --

M’r Coffee & white went after here – and returned
1st Febury [February] – Coffee come to see me on [?]
Feburuy [February] 4th 1864, stayed
till 7 --

Sanitary Camp
April 1st 1864

Co’A “ Goe [George] W. Meetze Capt S.C Retired
D. L. Etheridge 1st Lt. Ala Retired
Tho’s M Crady 2nd Lt S.C Retired
J M Malbone 2nd j[?] Lt Retired

[A large "}" is between the rank and the word retired.]

Co B. Beaton Capt Va Retired
P. [?] Meth[?] 1st Lt N.C[?] Retired
A T Walker 1st
W horton Lt

[A large "}" is between the rank and the word retired.]
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co “C”</th>
<th>O’Brien</th>
<th>Capt ala.</th>
<th>Retired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Lt ala</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer</td>
<td>Lt Miss</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[?] [?] Co [squiggly vertical line] Thomason</td>
<td>Lt Va</td>
<td>[?] to B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[A large “}” is between the rank and the word retired.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ino Haster</th>
<th>Lt NC</th>
<th>Retired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown[?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key</td>
<td>Maj Georgia</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks</td>
<td>Lt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[A large “}” is between the rank and the word retired.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L T Chandler</th>
<th>Lt Col nc[?]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Command of Quarantine Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coward adj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P. B. Malbone wounded & died
May 12th, 1864 so report says
This 25th of Febry 1864

Remembered Friend. I feel thankful that I’m blessed with this another opportunity of writing to you – to let you know how we are getting along – this leaves us all well except bad colds. My children have not gotten well yet with the hooping [whooping] cough -we hope this may find you well & hearty. we hope _ your arm have got well. We feel sorry for you, no friend yes, no kind friend to pity you, no mother to soothe [soothe] your brow. We do hope that God will hasten the time when we all shall meet again. Oh! What a great old time - though we are in the enemies lines. We forget not our friends that is far away
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

It is quite healthy generally in this neighborhood. I have had hard task to undergo. My children have had the hooping cough ever since last Sept, for near 2 months we knew nothing about sleep night or day. They are getting better now God has seen fit to remove my darling boy Fletcher from earth to heaven. Oh it grieves my very heart. But I mourn not as those that have no hope. My loss is his gain. I have hope that we will meet again and will not always be parted. I pray to almighty that we may meet him where no farewell tear is ever shed.

I must tell you how we are getting along as to times - we are surrounded by Yanks. But they've not troubled us since the week.
or two after they came. They are passing very
often every day- They buy eggs, milk, Butter
and every thing that we have to share. They pay
for what they buy. Some days we are crouded [crowded?] with
the things all day Long. 12[?] or 15 at a time
and as a general thing they act very well[.]
oh I get so tired of the blue backs[.] But if there
are to be any stationed here I had rather they
would be here than negroes. We have not a
negro in the world we sent ours to Norfolk
what did not go before the negro raid we've
no one except our two selves & children[.] I dont
grieve after none of them [“\" between e and m] for there was no
pleasing them. Lot wants to come back
she wanted to go & now she may stay for
ma[?]. Lettie Jesse[?] is with Bro Alx yet and
says that he is going to stay till his
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1863.

Mas Gin comes back, he about you a great deal. I could tell you many things in hear[.] But no use for the bearer of this can tell you how times are with us[.] I have a bad cold chance to write for so many of the Yanks are passing. Clara sends her Respects & Love to you. The family joins her, H H myself & children send our Love to you ________

Yours until death

[The following is written in landscape at the bottom of this diary page.]

Ino I Prainey was accidently [accidentally] by Gin Drewry April 15th and died 10 ½ o'clock AM April 16th 1864
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1863.

Hq Q[?] 6th Regt Va Inft
17th Feby 1865

Dear Malbone

Here with you have your application to appear be Med. Board for to[?] [?] with nessary[necessary?] approval – I'd advise you to lay it before the it before the Board at Gordons ville [Gordonsville], and [?] [?] action in the natur - ally [naturally] Boylesville [assist?] you in The matter as far as Eli I am [?] - How I [?] [?] favour she your [?] - [where?] we

[There are letters and symbols written vertically over the right border that cannot be transcribed.]
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

1864 May 26th we were runed[?] of [off?] & up to Charlotts ville [Charlottesville] Va. & there remained till 30th day of July. we were ordered back to this place & remian [remain] till 23rd of Decm before were bothere[d] much - then we had to run of [off?] for a while, that is for the space of one day, and returned back to this place, where we have Re mained [Remained] to present to present [redundancy in diary] tim[.]
But Times Look quite squally[?]
SUNDAY, AUGUST, 23, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

just at present, and Looks very much like we shall have to abandon [abandon] this place & flee for some other place of refuge, if we should have to leave, this will make the third time. Great father of fathers how many more times will we have to pick up our dugs[?] & travel I earnestly hope this may be the very last, & hope also we may not have to leave now - But see no hope But to leave, March 3th 1865 Jim
Monday, August 24, 1863.

[This is in landscape and is very light so only part of it can be transcribed.]

Left Madison [?] Last Spring, -
I had sent to Mr. Rhinors, or Rhinor,
who lives near our old Camp, a
map chest, marked with my name,
and a common Camp desk, Containing [Containing] papers & etc belonging
to the Reg. - I wish you to make
an opportunity to go to the
old man's house Rheno's) and
manage some means as to have them
sent Char lotts ville [Charlottesville] for me.
This is in landscape.

Care of Dr. W. G. Rogers advising him at the same time, that you sent them for me - in the map chest, I think is the old flag of the Reg, and I am very anxious that it should not be lost. Please ascertain whether it is safe or not - you can show my B. [?] note, and I am sure he will aid you in this matter too.

With assurance of regards I am Lieut yours [?]

G. T. Rogers

[This is in landscape.]

To
Lieut
Jas M Malbone
Gordonsville [Gordonsville]

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1863.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST, 26, 1863.

[This is blank.]
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1863.

[This pages for August 27, 1863 and August 28, 1863 are missing. This page is blank.]
SUNDAY AUGUST 30, 1863.

Waiting for the End.
A h my heart is weary waiting
   Waiting for the End,
Waiting for this fearful war peal
   Clattering, and clash of war steel,
To be hushed & Place the "white robes"
   On us to descend
A h my heart is weary waiting
   Waiting for the End.

A h my heart is weary with sighing
   Sighing for the End
Sighing yes, ah oft & wondering
If amid the battle's thundering
A ny will be left to greet me
   And sweet comfort L end,
A h my heart is sore with Sighing
   Sighing for the End
MONDAY, AUGUST 31 1863.

a shadow

The cloued [cloud?] that now, scarce makes
   Will Layer & Layer grow
And strain that now [?] [?]
   Will cover me in its flow.

- wold[?] knows not
Every heart hath sorrows of which the -
   Memories of an hour, by many Long forgot
      (makes
Yes a faithful record, each human being -
      takes,
Of every grief & joy, that times e're[?] gives or
   = oft an hour recall
And thus a scene of pleasure may
   anguish's dark Deal.
That shadows e'er its brightness meet
      with us did share
The thoughtful E'en if a Loved one who ne'er
   - for tear
The hours of social joy or mingled tear - [short thick vertical line]
   the massy[?] sad.
Who now perhaps in silence [silence?] lies neath
   afflictions rod,
Or with anguish suffers, beneath
29th Decm[?] Yours Jim
1864.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 1, 1863.

[The month is abbreviated in the diary unlike all previous months. This is for all of September.

[This page is in landscape.]

Head Quarters Gordon's ville [Gordonsville] va
August 29th 1864

Special orders

No 38 [A squiggly vertical line to the right of these two lines.] Special order No 37 is hereby revoked. Lt J M Malbone of Forwarding Camp will muster Co's "A" & "B" Provost Guard instead of their Command ers [commanders], at 10 oclock A. M. on the 31st [?]

By order of C Boyes Maj" Comdg Post
[Underline of Comdg is a sideways open cursive "l"; underline of Post is a > with an attached line.]

For Lt J M Malbone
Forwarding Camp [A squiggly vertical line to the right of these two lines.]
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1863.

[This is blank.]
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1863.

[This is blank.]
Mr X, Dear friend I take my seat to answer your very kind letter which comes to hand on the Last of August. Yours found us all well. except Jin[?] - he was quite. we were glad to hear from you. But sorry to hear your was not well. & sorry to Learn that you were so angry with us without a cause. You complain heavily against us for not writing. we haven't failed but one time & that was Gine[?] & the cause was - We couldn't find out where the deposit was - it is with us as with you. Some times they stop at one place
and sometimes another -
we are here in in [duplicate in text] the hands
of the Yanks and we have
to dodge them as we can.
There is no one place
to stop at for fear of being
betrayed. The negroes make
themselves very busy. The
Yanks have taken old man
Garriet Whitehurst, our (?)
neighbor as you may say.
They have him and E Garrison
now in prison. What is
it for - Why - being a friend
to the South & being too
open. Where we are talking
we do not know who are
for the South or Money[?].
For my part I am the same
person and in the same mind
and in the same walk as when
I talked with you last and
H says - that he is & just as
glad to hear from you now or
as glad to recieve [receive] a letter from
you now as he was the first
time. we hope you will continue
to wite, hoping you will not
have the right to complain any
more. we hope this will find
you well - it is very sickly
and deathly with children
they are dying with the Hoop
-ing[Whooping] cough. Sis Moore &
Margaret Harrison & C Tom
was to see sis the other day
& stoped[stopped] all day. They said
your uncles family were
MONDAY, SEPT. 7, 1863.

well. Except your Ma and
she was well as usual -
Charles Tom is one of
the rudest fellows you
ever saw. he is a great
boy for the girls. he has
several beus[beaus?] to his strings
I wish you could hear
him talk how and tell
how Jim Ed talked to
Yanks - he would make
you hurt yourself[yourself?] laughing.
My children talk
about you often. When I
read to M[?] where you said
kiss M for me - it pleased
her greatly and I said to her
“M if

Was to
Come home to see you, would
TUESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1863.

kiss him. yes mam she said
Coq & Ino go to school. M\(^d\) says
she believes that she will go too.
it is too far her she grows very
fast & is as fat as a pig and bad
enough - You spoke of us en-
joying[enjoying] our selves[ourselves?]. "I wish I could
see the place for enjoyment ever
any more." I see nothing in
this world. but trouble for my[?]
hart[heart]. G[?] I hope for pleasure.
Times are hard - if I don't want
to see this war close close, no
one on earth dont. You must
excuse this for I fee deject
& full of trouble. Oh that I
was a little bird & had two wings
like Noah's dove. we all send
send [repeat in diary] our love to you. Sis =
Liza sends her love to you
& also the old man D[?] and
Sis Harriet & Jess am ong [among] the
rest - Sis Harriet is very
ill at this time. Yours Ever
My pen writes best- Auntie
with the point & that is badly.
N.B.

The old man R. H. came to
day [today] & read your letter & asked
me to write a few lines for him
Saying - that he is still spared
here from some cause, he don't
what, but hope for a good
purpose & it had been his
daily desires to discharge his
duty in his master's cause
both night[?] & day doth he
remember god & ask him to
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1863.

take of you wearied soldiers
he says that he feels greatly
indebted to you & all he could
or can do is to pray for you.
he says that you have been very
kind in writing & letting him
hear from his son. You need
never need to think you are
forgotten[forgotten]. as I'm here this wednes-
day [Wednesday] night alone, I will try and
write you a few lines, it seems
that there is a gloom over every
body's countenance - Nothing
Looks bright - I care not whom
you hear talk. They have their
troubles. the people tryed [tried] to
have a protracted meeting
at Oak Grove Church & but
three converts. Many, yes
many Good prayers were there sent up to heaven in the behalf of poor soldiers if you want to see tears fall the women's eyes - just let them hear a prayer for the Southern Sons of the South - There are but few who has not a loved one gone far, far to some far end[foreign?] land. Can you all leave us - Can you leave us? and be forgotten, Friends, connections happy country. Can you? Can you say farewell? "You are not forgotten." There are or have been 2 or 3 persons that have told me to send their Love to you since
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1863.

I have received your letter. Many of your friends send their to you. Yours Ever till death

Auntie

May the Lord bless & be with You in my prayer. Fy & c

Sept 1863
Received 12th & answered 13th/63

_________ “ ___________  

sent by Cube[?] White & B to a & [?] Oct 28th 1863

_________________ [line slopes down gently to right]

Nov. 21 Sent by Tom Ayers to a and H

_________

From Ma & Mollie

Dated Oct 8  Rec’d Dec’ 18. 1863

“ 10

[squiggly vertical line between “8 and 10 and Rec’"]

________________________
SUNDAY, SEPT. 13, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Quarantine Camp G. ville 1864

April 29th 1864. I received from Auntie one pair of socks, Cake of soap & one hank of sewing thread, 2 letters from C, & A

Dated Feby 25. Yours Jim
MONDAY SEPT. 14, 1863.

[This page has a drawing on it. There are 2 rectangular narrow legs that are shaded in with pencil. A single line is drawn between them at the bottom. It extends toward the center from the rectangular sides but is blank in the center. In the center is a very light drawing that looks like a candle with a flame.]
From Chattanooga to Atlanta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyce</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickamanga</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonson</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringgold</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catoosa</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurnell Hill</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton[?]</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikon</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resaca</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adairville[?]</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catesville</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etorvah</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altoorsa</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acworth</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brg Shanty</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruniay[?]</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jany 8th 1864, Genl Ino M. Morgan made his appearance at the city Hall. He made a few remarks & modestly retired.

He is a pretty sized man, quite a fine looking man, has a fine expression of Countenance, all the time a smile on his features, Light Complexion, Light auburn hair and auburn skin, blue eyes, a little inclined to be tall, his a a [duplicate in diary] Genl came out made a few remarks, name "austin" a thin visage, sharp faced fellow, quite spare. Judge Moore of Kentucky made some few patriotic remarks. Gov Letcher made a few
a few bold and patriotic remarks (head bald as an onion) J E B Stewart came forth and made a few remarks & retired. Gen'l E Gronson (A'leighany ______ [a 'g' is written under the 'e'] Gronson) made a few remarks - said he never was any speaker & retired. A .P. Hill was called forward -- Ex Gov Paws[?] of Kentucky came forward & made a few remarks & retired -- W hen M organ's Aid Austin steped [stepped] forth and reminded the people of M organ's entreatment and his head being
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18, 1863.

shaved - Said he would soon
occupy the field again,
and that he in tended [intended] to hav[have]
a barber to every regiment
& he would re tali ate [retaliate] for
his own being shaved and
again retired - When M organ
was about to leave & get
in his carriage he was met
and above all shaking hands
I ever saw - I thought they wood [would?]
break th[the] vehicle or pull him
out, & he all the time a
smiling, he has a sweet &
Lovely expression.
A tremendous crowd to an
[?], Band a playing when
he came up & a Long row
of carriages; Grand show"
We hereby certify that the Board have carefully examined Lt J M Malbone Co "B". 6 Virginia Regiment - Mahone's Brigade and find that he is suffering from G. S. W. [gun shot wound?] - rec'd at Chancellorsville partially fracturing humerus- Wound still discharging and in consequence there of he is in the opinion [opinion?] of the Board, unfit for field service. We further declare our belief [belief] that he will not be able to resume his duties in the field for a less period than three months.

Peter Lyons Surg [?]
B. G. Herndon Surg
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1863.

I have read Uncle Robin and the strange story March 30th 1864.

Beverly Douglass
Kind[?] William Delegate

D O B Fenny E Shore

_________________________
Camg[?] J. Mathews T hammock
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27, 1863.

[This writing on this page is very light and nearly unreadable. It is in landscape.]

Md Eno[?] Board
St Md Dr off [?] 

[?] [?]
Bor[Board?] hereby certify that [?] carefully
examined Lt J M Malbone Co B 6th Regt Va Mahone's
Brigade & find that he [?] suffering from G S W
received at Chancellorsville - partially fracturing right
hummrus [humerus?] [?] [?] discharges
and in consequent thereof [?] in the opinion
of the board unfit for field service[.]
We further discharge[?] our[?] belief[?] that[?] he will not
be able to resume his duties[?] in the field for less
period
[?] than 3 months

Re[?] Lyons Surg PA[?]S

6X [written diagonally] [?] [?] Sug
MONDAY, SEPT. 28, 1863.

[The writing on this page is very light and nearly unreadable.]

The oldest men whom they
I see [?] They [?]
[?] Spring to[?] equal it
Before.

[The above lines are written over the landscape entry on the page which is transcribed below.]

The months January & February 1865, in
fact, the winter of 64 & 65 was the roughest
winter I ever saw (57 not excepted) I am
sure the greatest sleet I ever saw was
in the months of January & Feby 65 It
beat any thing [anything] ever witnessed before[.]
It was dangerous to go in the woods
in consequence of limbs breaking
& falling- They could be heard all times
of night apple & each trees were com
pletely [completely] trimed [trimmed?] up, in fact, the forest looked
like any one had stood[?] over the woods with
a hatchet & chopped [chopped] of [off?] the limbs[.]

March 1st 1865 J M Malbone Lt
TUESDAY, SEPT. 29, 1863.

V = 7. pleasure of being the
? o'clock. It's very hot here.

This evening,

I saw a moonbeam. Y

? o'clock. I was

very. I went away. I talked

High 7 o'clock. It

is very. I was very intelligent

not by any means. Looks

like some cold. It is

also. The rail

station Dr. Marchant

T.S. Besset mps.
10th 1863. he is more than 7 or 8 years old. He is a fine Looking boy - Light compleated [complected?]. Light hair, blue eyes - face round -
fair skin - Dress blue jacket and pants, Red artillery cap-
He was horse back[horseback?], on a little pony - a kind of rone?
a pacing nag - I had a little talk with him - a smart boy - quite wild and rude (a pretty boy) not bigger than Josh when I left home - runs a bout [about] the street at Large Goes where he pleases -
very small - He is a fine rider - Horse cannot well throw the little burger[bugger?].
Pa's age 57
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1863.

[Handwritten text not legible]
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1863.

A F Keelling came to Richmond. Brought My ---- boy - Charles - Takes the said boy to M ' [?] Janus' Auction house and disposes of him unbeknownst to me. By a way of slant I understood He Keeling was here with said boy - I looked him up - I found him. I told him I understood he had brought up a boy of mine, said yes, well said I can I see him - said he I guss [guess?] so - so we went to the auction house, & in quired [inquired] the Gentle =
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1863.

men [Gentlemen] who had pur
chased[purchased] him – and
inquired if we could
see him - first himed
a little – before seeing
and wanted to know
why I wanted to see
him. - I told him -
and said I will
see him - if I can't
one way I will another[.]
Said he, well you can
see him - so he took
me around to his -
jail – He called for
the boy – the answered [answered?]
before I saw and
as soon as he an
swered [answered] – I Remarked
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1863.

to Mr. Davis that's the boy before he came out – very soon out he came, and says how are you Mas - Jim. I got so mad with the rascal that turned around & walked off.

Witness
George P. D. Brice

Keeling stated that Mr Moore delivered the boy “Charles” to Mr Henry Balentine. that he (Moore) seemed to be very much =
frightened - and authorized Balentine to make any disposition of the boy, he thought best. That Balentine wanted him (Keeling) to bring the said boy Charles through the Yankie [Yankee] Lines to and within the Confederate Lines, and deliver him to "Lt [Lieut] James M Malbone" now in the City of Richmond which he "Keeling" agreed to do, Provided Balentine would pay the sum of $500, and pay the expenses.
of self and boy from Currituck to Richmond - which Balentine refused to do - an agreement was then made between him and Balentine to take the negro and dispose of him, and that he the said "Keeling" should be entitled to all of the purchase money - Save $1800 - that he the said "Keeling" did dispose of the "Negro Boy" to Mr Davis or James in the city of Richmond. for the sum of 2765 [a flourish line appears at the end of this entry]
Witness W(m) Parker.
and Edgar Burrough
Present at the
time the Bargain was
made between “Keeling
and B(alentine)

Keeling tells W(m) Carraway
he had a boy of mine
or for me.

Kellum also states
that “Keeling” had a
boy of mine, or
that Keeling had a
boy for me.
also K eeling states that
Balentine to told him
that he didn't charge
M r. M oore any thing [anything]
for his trouble, and
what he had done
was an act of curtesey[courtesy]
-free of G ratis -
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1863.

Evidence of Keeling

Keeling states that the boy "Charles" was taken at or near Jimy Lands' farm by the Gurrillers, Coffee's Son recognized the boy and took him to M'M oore's - his master & that M'M oore took him across to Henry Balentine -for Balentine to send out here - and that the boy staid [stayed?] with Balentine 2 or 3 weeks - Not confined

Statement of Keeling

of Balentine to Keeling so Keelings states, was that the negro, "Charles"
was brought there by Mr. Moore and put in his hands to dispose of as best he could.

Keeling - I went to see Balentine, and he (Balentine) asked me to bring the boy up here for five hundred dollars? and I refused to do it. I then told him, if the negro was in his hands to dispose of and he had the right to sell him - (which he said he did) - I would buy him $1800 for him if he would take the responsibility of him.
upon himself to the
Chowan river - which
he did - I brought
him up and sold
him for $2765 ------------
Keeling states, that he
Balentine give him
any any bill of sale for
the negro - Every thing [Everything]
in a hurry - and that
Balentine said he did not charge Mr
Moore any thing [anything] for
his services all he
did or had done was
free gratis or had done
was mere an act
of courtesy [courtesy] upon his
part (Balentine) for
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1863.

Moore. _______ Chr[?] Square
Keeling said Maj B-------
offered Ballentine thou-
-sand [thousand] dollars & Balentine
Refused______

Keeling spoke to S Philson
as going to B – to see M' Moore & that Wilson said
the boy could have been
bought for $1200 ------------
& Referred [referred] me to S P
Wilson

_______________________

Barney Stokes Lieut. Was wounded
on the 14th of Oct and died Chrl – Hospt [Hospital]
Richmond VA, he was slightly wounded – had
the gangreen [gangrene] & pieura[?] in wound. belong[?]
to Capt Lordlow's[?] Company - 6th VA
Dear Friend[?] I again sent myself
to write you to let you know that
we have not forgotten you.
This makes the third time
that we have written you
since we have received a
Line from you - This leaves
us all not well. My children has
very bad cough I expect this
whooping cough as it is very
brief in neighborhood among
children. Little Md has a dreadful
full rising on her jaw bone
it has been rising for near two
months it has swollen her
whole face dreadful. She -
bears it much better than w
would think. She grows very
fast and is quite a good &
smart child. My children has
been quite healthy until this
fall. Great many of children
has died this fall. Some have
Lost two and others one and
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1863.

some none, it has been very 
sickly with grown people[.] But 
more healthy now Sis Harriet 
has been very low. M'M oore we 
have looked an answer until 
we are tired as I have come 
to conclusion that you didn't 
recieve [receive] our letters, so I'll write 
again, we have written twice by 
and each time we sent by K - 
you try & find where he dropped [dropped] 
his letters & there you'll find 2. 
if he hasnt destroyed them we 
wish that you would continue 
to write, it is a great source 
of Pleasure - Comfort to us 
to recieved [received] a letter from you 
we want you to write if you do 
not recieve [receive] an answer to your 
letter; there has been answers 
carried from this house
and what has become of them I can't see. The cause of your not getting them I cannot say. I find that every one [everyone] that says they will carry letter dont do it. It is [?] very easy matter to find where the deposit is at some time, at once place & then at another. They are very particular in things because you don't know who you are talking too-- You may speak or take them to be your friends & may turn out your foe. it seem that people love to have something to talk & tell. I know it is a great disappointment to you not to Receive [receive] an answer[.] But it is not our fault. I hope the Yanks got K - if so I want them to keep them him for we are not the only ones that he has served so & no answers as yet I cant see what he means by doing so -- I have not much news to tell you only the Yanks havent troubled us much as yet[.] There was near 200 yanks passed our gate, some few came up, The Capt came
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1863.

& said he wanted a horse & cart to
[?] on Knots Island. I asked him how
Long he was going to keep her, he said
Oh you'll get your horse again next
day at night he brought her back
They were in search of the Gurrillers[?]
They didn't interfere with private
property. They said if this band of
Gurrillers were not broken up,
they intended to destroy every thing [everything]
as they went. The gen'l sent down
to the court house [courthouse] an order, the
people thought it best for the
country and great many signed
it, before that you couldn't go
to Norfo [Norfolk?] without a pass or the
oath, & then you were obliged [obliged]
to have a permit & then you could
not bring out but a few things
now[?] you can go there free.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1863.

no oath or permit and buy
what you please 'except a
sack of salt at a time.
A great many people got down
upon all who signed it
But I can't see that it was anything
wrong I don't think that you
would - Could you see the
order and the answer that
our people made them
He wanted this band of arm
men broke up in the county
as not any good would result
from either side I can't
see what good a band of Guer-
rilizers can do here with us
because we are surrounded
by the blood hounds & we are
left in their hands & can't help
ourselves I hope it will not
always be the case. I hope
when this reaches you, these
Lines may find you well & in
good health. I talked with J S D
the other evening he told that your arm would soon be
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1863.

well & you would were goin[going?] back to your regiment[.]
soon. Remember as ever your friend until death
H sends his Love to you
Dec 18th 1863 Answer

____________________ " ______________________

Jim Kellum, Ony Brock
Peter Murden and Baily did
Rob a Mr Jnonson of N.C.
Two of them were shot & others
hanged - if what I hear be true they only met with what
they deserved.
____________________ March 8th 1865
MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Strange! Strange to 5 hours[?] say.

I have been told from good authority that in Green and ablemole [Albemarle] counties, up in those mountains that the people are as ignorant [ignorant?] of the as well as can be, yes most ignorant, of the ignorant, I have been told that many of them don't know that this war is in existence in fact, have been living ing[?] five miles of many of the little towns and don't know where one of them is at I am told that they marry & intermary [intermarry] with one another, yes in many instances fathers are known to have their daughters, Brothers marry sisters & e[?] they are just as prolefrate [proliferate?] as rabbits, and they children many of them go naked, till they are ten & 15[?] years of age it is said they look as red as a gander[?] - boob[?]. The girls after they are10 or 15 wear
nothing more than one thin piece of dressing - Men often go till 21 (?) nothing on but a Long shirt - and much they often times never think of wearing till they 14 (?) an (?) - years old. Many many (?) among them. The whole blue Ridge is full of them” They live in little log huts. Build their houses with (?) of (?) & e(?). There plagued scamps assembled to gether [together] & tried [tried] to form them-selves [themselves] in a group with a view to resist all persons who might come against them. By authority of Mrs[?] Devonport[?]. Now Living near “Gordon's -ville” Gordonsville] well acquainted with Jery[?] McMullen raised in said county. Brother Hiram [?] yours & c[e?] JMM
Army N.V.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1863.

Lieut Northenor[?] and nine men have gone home after those who have deserted from the 15th VA Cavalry – The name of men gone; viz: C. Wold[?] Robt Whithurst (Pungo) Charley Pope[?]. Wm L Ayres – D.C. Murden - J Armstrong. & e, “Returned” Jany 64

This entry has an X over it. Something unreadable is on the left leg of the X.

Presented to J M M albone by A L Keeking one fine pipe, “tobacco bag” and only 1 pound of nice superior smoking tobacco – Feby 15th 1864

14th Sunday nigh [night?] to supper $ 7 ½ Monday nighat $ 7 ½. 5 doll for w 4 - 4 = 16 Dr same time
composed of 13 letters
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1863.

Fr.[?] Island

Enigma. No 1.
a celebrated man [?]

My first 1,11,12.13.5, is the name of
  2.10.4.9. is a man's name
  9.2.3.10. is the name of an animal
    (to a little boy.
  5.11.12. is a famillier [familier] title applied
  8.9.6.5. a sacrifice offered
     Island.
  7.11.12.5. is an Island east of. [?]

My whole is the name of a well
known young, Lady of Princess Anne. Va

The above is composed of 13
letters.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

Enigma. 2[?] [Written to left of code above.]
My 1.13.12.15. is something beliked[?] by all mankind
5.5.4.6. is a place to burn bricks ::1/4[?]?
4.2.12.15. is a well known old field bird [?]•e!!
7.1.12.5.4. is the fourth [fourth] month of the year ?↓33.3+eyc[?]
8.1.12.13.9 is a part of a Ladies wearing apparel [apparel]
3.10.5.13.6. what the Yanks claim to be fighting for
11.3.6.9.8.10.6.2 a well known fruit growing south
14.13.14.15 is a thing I dearly Love
My whole is the name of a sweet 2
Lovely Lady of Princess Anne[?] County[?]
whom I dearly Love and crave
to see. (The above is compose of __ letters)
Answer
[This is a continuation of the previous page and would not fit on the page due to the code copied into the transcription.]
To My D------
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1863.

Farewell, Dear Love, the time has come,
I'll press thee to my beating heart,
One long last look – one parting kiss,
My Country Calls & we must part.
I know thou wouldst not [?] me here,
A trifling soldier of the day.
While other ones is well beloved
Are first and foremost in the fray.

____
And should I fall _ a soldier's death.
Is noble where'er it be.
For Liberty I give my life.
And e'en in death I will be free[?].

____
Free from the base invader's Yoke.
Free from the tyrants [?] chains,
The fetters of the soul are broken,
In[?] [?] heaven we'll meet again.

____
Far better death than live a slave,
Far sooner meeting living God.
Than kneel before [?] tyrants feet,
Submissive [Submissive] to his beck & nod.
Jim
M'albone's Company.
Formed 64 & 65, under Genl
order No 34. A.J.I.G.O.
Cooper G W Srgt Co "B" 7th Va Infant
Holder T " " "G" 8th

Danyels J m T [?] Shirdevants[?] Battery
Bolen J J " " "B" 7th Va Inft
Beyley J E " C 8th " "
Moyers A J " Crenshaws Batty
Hitt M L " G 7th Va Inft
Thacker J B " Fry's Battery
Lancaster K L " " "
Whitlock G W " C 13th va
Wattles A J Fry's Battery
Dowell C R Poagnes art
Smith Na " " "C" 7th Va
Dean G W " " "F" " "
Richards J " " "C" " "
Spinole S C " " L Va trans-
fered [transferred] to Richmond VA
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1863.

Talley W. O. “G” 25th Va [?] iv
Anderson Wm “B” 30th Va " "
Davis Wm K 7th Va " "
Holeadey W. L. Co A 13th Va " "
Wm L Bruce Co “D” 13 Va Inft
1863. Battle of Chancellorsville
30 April 1st 2nd 3rd May

Battle of Winchester June

Gettysburg 1st 2nd 3rd July

Chichamaga. North Georgia

Sept 20 F.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1863.

[This page is blank.]
Decm 22nd 1864,
was a cold sleety

time. Yanks ran
us of from G ville [Gordonsville]
23th But we got back
again that night,
all has been quiet
since, how Long
it will remain
so is more than
I can tell. I fear
not Long ----

[The following is written in landscape on this page.]
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1863.

The following is written in landscape on this page.

1865. 21st day of January [January], was
the worse day I ever saw, it commenced to sleet early in the morning & continued all day. The sleet was so heavy, that it actually broke down trees. Very cold – next day close cloudy & warm. [A doodle of a cat.]
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1863.

Notes at Capp's shop[?]

Commissioners

* Jeremiah W. Lane
* Newton Capps
* Newton H. Heartley
Crier - Dennis Capps
P. keeper, Dennis C. Capps
*
* Henry Smith v.v..
*Tully Smith v
= Ira Capps v
= Ivy Capps =
Wm T Harrison =
Hubert Capps =
= Helory[?] Capps
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1863.

Ino Henry Murden  X
Annd E. Simmons  X
Robert Simmons  X
Correw Land  X
Simon Land  X
J. W Portlock  X
J a E Strawhand  X
Dennis Strawhand  X
Littleton Wright  X
G. N. Whitehurst  X
Tho C. Chappell  *
Sam' Heartley  =
W m L. Whitehurst  =
Henry Fountain  =
James E. Bell  $
Timothy Whitehurst  =
W m Ayers  =
Ja W Whitehurst  =
Ino W Craft  v-
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1863.

Charles Campbell       ------
Lovett Smith            =

Wm T Carrol           ----
Cornelius Grimstead   -----  *
Jim Duffee              *
Jordan A Grimstead     -----  *
Addison Capps         =  *
Peyton Randolph       ___ [There are 3 squiggle lines]
Simeon Stone           *
Yekiel Newman          *
Patric Newman        *  *
Dennis Ewell             ↓
Oden Ewell                ↓
Ino Hisher[?]            *
R D. Doudges         =
Wm Spratt                *
Armstead Spann  * D  *
Dan' Fisher             *
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 1863.

[Abbreviation of month in diary.]

Wm Grimstead --------- D
Ed Kilgers *
Jonson Whitehead *
Jesse White v-
Abram Fisher *
Ino Smith v-
Tho^C Creenun[?] ---------
Nicholson Smith v-
Horatio Smith v-
Richard Sikes XX
Hy Waterman v-
Ino Wash Whitehurst v-
and all the bakers
Except Ino W Litch -
-fields [Litchfields], he is a good
"sesesh" Whitson and
Jehn[John?] Waterfields [Waterfield?] the
same making
74[?] votes in Rt
THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1863.

[Abbreviation of month in diary.]

Capps' Shop – Jus[?] from such men as above. The poles [polls] was only opened at this place & Kempsville [Kempsville].

Kempsville [Kempsville] poles [polls] as far as I can learn to wit:

J. Burroughs $  
E. D. Cormek Cousins $ [A large “ ]” is beside these two names.]  
Ralph Dixon B. S.  
Rob Williams B. S.  
Joseph Williams B. S.  
Wib[?] Williams #  
Sol Woodhouse B. S.  
Jas S. Garrison S’ B. S.  
Jop[?] S. Garrison jr S. J.  
and 22 others of
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1863.

Just such men as above – The full list I never have seen or been able to obtain[.]
We– have sesesh & union fights at nearly every Sale.
   The deserters poor fellows get no rest every little boy is pointing at tem
Feby 10th 1,63 Yours

The following will designate the men from each neighborhood; viz:
Muddy – Creek = Charity Nick v-
West Nick x
SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1863.

[Abbreviation of month in diary.]

Pungo Ridge X.
Morris Point --
Morris Neck [3 squiggle horizontal lines]
Sea-side [Seaside] Neck [stylized hand pointing right]
Kemps-ville [Kempsville] $%
Bank-woods ½
Crop-roads x½
Bay-side [Bayside] B.S.

Wm Dixon (a member of Co "B" 6th Va) was killed at a battle Sharps burg [Sharpsburg] - M.D. Sept 7. 1862

/

Willoughby White (a member of Co B 6th Va Regt) 3 [in margin] departed this life March 21th 1863 (Pleurysie) [pleurisy] U.S. Ford

Decm 24th 1862
Elizy Land (a member of Co B 6th Va Regt) died in Richmond in Hospital No 5 Disease - Pneumonia.

Tho^5 Spratt (a member of Co 5 [in margin] B 6th Va Regt) died in Richmond in Hospital Decm 5th 1862 Disease - Pneumonia.
This life Since we left Home
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1863.

[The top half of this page is very light and almost unreadable.]

(a number of Co. B. 6th Va Regt)
Charles W [?] J ames[?] died
Petersburg in Hospital at[?] M ay 1862.
Disease 6 [in margin]

Joseph Warden (a member of Co
B. 6th Va Regt) died at Winches-
Disease Pneumonia. 7 [in margin]

Ino Driscol (a member of Co B)
departed this life, Mach 12th 1863
Disease. - Chronic [?]
8 [in margin]

Caleb Spratt (a member of
Company B) departed this life
April 15th 1863.
Disease Pneumonia --
[?] what he died from
9 [in margin]
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1863.

M. M. Murden departed this life May 20th, 1863. -- Disease – Pneumo.
10 [in margin] -nia [Pneumonia] - (died Camp Winder) Richmond Va

11 [in margin] P C Malbone, killed, June 21, 1862
12 [in margin] T B Land killed June 21 1862
13 [in margin] Wm St Burgess Lt August 30, 1862
14 [in margin] Cabe Beasley. Private killed August 30th, 1862
15 [in margin] Ino Broughton killed June 21, 1862
16 [in margin] Wm C Williams. wound 3rd May and died 5th day 1863
Deserters
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 1863.
[Abbreviation of month in diary.]

T B. Tully. (Co "B" 6th Regt) 17
Deserted August 1862

Cornt Bates (Co "B" 6th Regt)
Deserted August 1862. near Louisa.

Delmurere (Co "B" 6th Regt)
Deserted -. Taken prisoner and took the oath & went home. May 70[?] 63.

Andrrew J. Dozier (Co "B" 6th Reg)
Deserter - Taken prisoner and took oath & went home. July 1863

Bob Glennard. (little boy a Drummer) Deserted and went home June 1863

age14
Discharged
THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1863.

[Abbreviation of month in diary.]


H. H. Holstead, Discharged on account of Disability January 1863

Ino F. Bonney Discharged on account of Disability Herniaed [herniated?] - Oct 1862.

James E. Petrie Discharged Sept 1862, for Disability

Charles Reynolds Discharged on account of being under age Nov [2 vertical strikethroughs over Nov] Dec 4th 1862

26 [in margin] " " age 17
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1863.

Arthur Elliott, Discharged on account of being under age. Nov. 18th 1862. 27 [in margin]

----------- · ----------- age 17.
David Lawrence, Discharged under age Nov 1862. 28 [in margin]

----------- · ----------- age 17
Dorris Gregory deserted in the month of August 1863. 29 [in margin]

Robt Glennard [double strikethrough over 1st n] Desert June [?] 1862. 30 [in margin]

Wm Cornick & Jackson Cornick 7[?] May 1862. 32 [in margin] 2 Brothers

Dennis Capps & J[?] Waterfields deserted 9th[?] March 1862. 34 [in margin] Brothers in laws 2
SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1863.

[Abbreviation of month in diary.]

Ino R. Dyer Deserted May 7 (?) 62
35 [in margin]

Wm. Grimstead & Litt[?] Grimstead[?]
37 [in margin]
Two Cousins Deserted 7th May 62

________________________
2

C Grimstead deserted (?) Mar[?] 62
38 [in margin]

________________________
D. W. Litchfields deserted [deserted] 7 May 62
39 [in margin]

________________________
F Powel, D Rainey, A Spann
J P Woodhouse, W V Whitehurst
J Snead & E W :u:l.r.
all deserted 7th Mar 62
46 [in margin]

Theophalus White discharged
1863, making in all that have
been killed, died Deserted since
Left Norfolk 48 Jan 1st
1864

E [?] Philips died 27 Dec’th 1863 - 48
[This page is a transcriber error. It could not be deleted from the transcription.]
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1863.

1862

10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Dec. 30 do a unit 8 00 clock

5 in 1/4 of 25 = 25.00

Jan. 3. Thursday 10

4. Shop things 12 (1-1)

5. Study things 4

6. Shop things 5 03 15

7. Shop things 11 09 15

8. Shop things 3 03 15

9. Shop things 8 03 15

10. Shop things 10 03 15

11. Shop things 3 03 15

12. Shop things 5 03 15

13. Shop things 7 03 15

14. Shop things 9 03 15

15. Shop things 11 03 15

16. Shop things 1 03 15

17. Shop things 3 03 15

18. Shop things 5 03 15

Feb. 3. Monday 7

1. Shop things 6 03 15

2. Shop things 10 03 15

3. Shop things 1 03 15

4. Shop things 4 03 15

5. Shop things 6 03 15

6. Shop things 2 03 15

7. Shop things 4 03 15

8. Shop things 1 03 15

9. Shop things 3 03 15

10. Shop things 5 03 15

11. Shop things 7 03 15

12. Shop things 9 03 15

13. Shop things 1 03 15

14. Shop things 3 03 15

15. Shop things 5 03 15

16. Shop things 7 03 15

17. Shop things 9 03 15

18. Shop things 1 03 15
[This page is a transcriber error. It could not be deleted from the transcription.]
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1863.

9. They went 303.45

9.1 They went 11.45 03.45

4. 5d 6.10 03.45

5. 8v 2 1/2 03.45 47%

Two again a trash from 7975 03.451

I don't. A 1 1/2 1 1/2 1 1/2 is not better

than half of this

6. 6.30 2 1/2 03.45

7. Again about 6 03.45

8. 6 30 03.45

9. 5d 6 30 03.45 1

10. 5d more 03.45 1

I only sent about 3 1/2

5 5/10 3 03.45

7. mi 3 0.5 2 0.5 (a 1 1/2 1/2 1/2)

18. 6 7 1 1/2 03.45 1

19. I saw them from

20. Stay away, then down in 4 1/2 1/2 1/2

21. 55 7 6 30 03.45 1

22. 5 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1863.

30 Sy  & 8 in. 2

T. E. 182 2 0.51 2 9 11 in 2 miles a mo

9 21 1 0 0 0 0 0

27 1 0 0 0 0 0

b 2 2 0 0 0 0 0

6 1 1 1 1 1 1

6 1 1 1 1 1 1

6 1 1 1 1 1 1

Mournable dates to me.
[This page is a transcriber error and could not be deleted from the transcription.]
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18, 1863.

[Handwritten text reads partially legible but contains elements of personal or historical narrative, possibly discussing events or opinions from the period. The content includes dates, figures, and possibly references to personal or political matters.]
This page is a transcriber error and could not be deleted from the transcription.
Thursday, Nov. 19, 1863.

I wish you to buy a pair of shoes. March 8th, 1863.

Mollie, if you see Mr. Jones please don't tell and if possible give me your best. I am sure that I am correct with you.

Yours, Eno.

July 23, 1863

Yours to.

Yours, Eno.

July 24, 1863

Yours, Eno.

April 15, 1863.

Since I wrote to you.

[Note: The rest of the page appears to be partially obscured or difficult to read.]
[This is in landscape.]

Nov 9th 1863 - It snowed a little, quite cool, and raw. Nov 7th 1862. we had quite a deep snow commencing in the morning & snowing till near night. Richmond va

Saturday 6th 1863. Near Brandy two of Brigade's (Hoke & Hays') were captured by the enemy - so we Learn. Pungo va
SATURDAY, NOV. 21, 1863.

Nov. 21st, 1863. So there is up on his way to this place.

a lot of 15 & 7th Cavalry went down home 9th.

I think you are in the right, but I will be here in a day or so.

I'll Smith, Louisa Co.,

over Travillians depot,

who has been of good faith.

with A. Campbell, killed

dead in the Cental

Depot, Rock & Sunday night,

March 5th, 1865.
Capt.
Due by company to Wm [?] Williams
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Ed[?] Banks to [two?] pr shoes</td>
<td>$8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>H. H. Joice due</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>T. F. Moore</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. H. Philips pr pants</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tho's Sawyer</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 5.50 - shoes 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>B Timberlake 1 Jacke Pants</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 2 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ino Williams uniform &amp; coat</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Parker uniform</td>
<td>17 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J E Whitehurst Cap</td>
<td>2 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C B Gornts cap pants</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 1/2[?] 7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm L Gornts caps Jacket</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 1/2 7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. G. Harrison Cap Jacket</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.50 5 1/2[?] 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Capps Cap Pants Jacket</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.50 4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M M Murden Cap pants</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J H Whitehurst uniform &amp; cap</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P[?] C Malbone Due</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loaned Ino Edwards by Capt C Williams $2 Ino Dixon $5.50
Wm E Land & 1.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1863.


[The following entry has a large X written over it.]

P. B. Malbone Due for Cap $21/2?
Pants 5.  Jacket 7.50

Paid to Govt. by Malbone P. B. by M. [?], when at Janville Va
to said 15 dollars for his receipt

The above amounts are due Capt. Wm. C. Williams
Estate by the men that are named on these two [two]

In accordance with an account kept by myself

J. M. M. Malbone
A good one – when a little boy & going to school we use to have a play – or that is we use to give our pockets Two names, and in the “world and the other out of the world” The one in the world we would keep empty and the other we would keep our trinkets in – one day – I was in company with some Ladies & lady friend, & I remded [reminded?] this? this lady of our back school days – one of these girls asked this lady for something – said she did not have it – when I reminded her of the pocketes [pockets] she asked how was that, I told her, that we too keep our Hazzel nuts [Hazelnuts] in the pocket which was assigned[?] out of the world – she remarked to the girls. Girls you hear that, & it[?] tells you he has no nuts dont believe him D. L -E ________
April 7th 1864
Deserted, Picket post, in front of the enemy, near Petersburg va
Sept 27th 1864 – W. C. Wilson of P. Anne County [There is a vertical squiggle line at the end of va.]

Ino Williams, Deserted (picket Post in front of Petersburg [Petersburg] night of 27th Sept 1864 & went over to the enemy

W. C. Wilson Corp[ ] & Ino Williams Deserted Nov 1864 near P.B. V

B Timberlake & Tom Sawyer Deserted Camp Nov 1864 near Peter's burg [Petersburg] & 2 went over to enemy.

$,. E. H • 6 - _, hurst Capt of [?]. Deserted & gone over to enemy Nov 20th 1864.
THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1863.

[Abbreviation of month in diary.]

W

[The rest of the page is blank.]
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1863.

[This page is blank.]
SATURDAY, NOV. 28, 1863.

[Abbreviation of month in diary.]

[This entry is in landscape.]

30.17 [A curved line is above and below this line.]
Rec’d of Lt J M Malbone Co B 6th Regt
Vª Infy, Thirty 17/100 Dollars, being the amt
due by the late Capt W C Williams CoB
6th Regt, subsistence for the months of
Jany, Feb, March & April 1863.

Weherwood[?]
Capt aef[?]

April 5th 1864
SUNDAY, NOV. 29, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

$71.42 Rec'd of Lt J M Malbone CoB 6th
an order on Lt Cornick for Seventy
on 42/100 dollars in full for subsis
tence [subsistence] [?]

Weherwood[?]
Capt acf
5th April "64

[This entry is written to the right of the date.]

71 42
50
121 42
$ 28.58
Due on - [?]
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1863.

[This is blank.]
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1863.

[This is blank.]
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2, 1863.

Jas G Harrison paid up
Ino Williams paid up to 31st
T White paid up to 31 Dec
Wm Timberlake paid up to 31th Dec
J. E. Whitehurst pair of Pant $4
Edwin Sawyer Last 31th Dec
Edward Parker Last paid
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1863.

to 31[?] Decm 1862. by Capt Price J. [?] M
Decm 1862 By Capt Price A. L. M.
88 date by J L Martin Cap Hutter
22 doll " Cap C Walbak 1862
over Coat $10.50 January 15th 1863 Danville va
1862 by Capt Price
by Capt Price Decm 31th 1862
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1863.

Co A. J.W. Beasly - [?]
   [Norfolk BO = =is written on the diagonal next to these names.]
   J.A.C.K. Hudgin[?] ///[?]
   G[?] T. Gregory //

Co B. Wm C Williams - Killed
   [?] Lt J M Malbon - wounded [Something unreadable is written to the left of these names.]
   [?] B Gregory "
   [?] Charles Jonson "

Co C. J[?] A Crawley - wounded & missing
   " J R White - killed [Norfolk written diagonally beside these names.]
   W J Pitts "
   T O Padgett wounded
   Saml Crane "
   Ino Ashbury "

Co D. [?] Lawrence " [Norfolk written diagonally beside these names.]
   Geo Eldrige "
   Tho$ Balantine
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1863.

CoE. G T. Folk - wounded
   D R Wharton    "
   Creed Plasters "

Co F. Wm Hebdon - killed

A W Lovett    wounded
   Wm T. Randolph "
   G S Woodhouse "

Co G. J M Fitchett "
   Ino Seagor    "

Co H. Isaac Seldner - killed
   J L Simmons "

W B Wellons    wounded
   W H Abdell    "
   F C Higgins  [?]
   7 men[?] Buildin[?] [?]
   [?] [?]
SUNDAY, 6, 1863.

[Princess Ann Company written vertically to left of names.]
16th Capt Tom Woodhouse
Co G. Harper Sykes wounded
and that's all that was
hurt is Company in his com-
pany [company] during the 9 days
fight

[Vertically lines on both sides of the names below. On left vertical line is written 'as they Rank.]

Lt Genl Longstreet 1st
“ \ Holmes 4
“ Polk 2
“ Hardee 3
“ Kirby Smith 5
“ Pemberton 6
“ Ewell 7
“ A. P Hill 8
“ D H Hill 9
M O N D A Y, D E C E M B E R 7, 1863.

[Curved and vertical lines on either side of numbers. Written on right line is “as they Rank”.]

Genl Cooper 1st
R.E. Lee 2
J.E. Jonson 3
G.T. Beaureguard [Beauregard] 4
Braxton Bragg 5

March 22nd 1864, a tremendous snow.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1863.

Taken in Pr. Anne Co. Ve.
from Burroughs' 65 Battalio
Nov. Wm J Briggs. Ins Land
(C.W. E taken the oath) & several-
Others Capt. Caffes' Command.

O = !+r+=-- -11 w me that

Dec. 2. 1. #2. 6 of #1. 3
P. Q. S -v E+ badly a severe
-2 2 be from y v. 23 lom
y =. m v y ned 3+te ev.

Com H.R. Chambly M. e.
2nd District

Defin' 1st

Mr. Mallone Presents his emplo-
ments & desires to see you.
Co. Clothing
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Gregory</td>
<td>1 blanket</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Timberlake</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse W. Shield</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Harris</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. White</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hozier</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E. Land</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W V. Dudley</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cook</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. F. Hall</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[The word Drawers is written vertically between the " and 2.50.]

[A vertical line is between $5 and $1 ¼.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Th White</td>
<td>shoes</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo [?]wyer</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Hozier</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warde[?]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Cook</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E Larid[?]</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>$5.1 ¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T F Moore</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T Gornto</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taken off and closed up ------- [This is written vertically to the right of the amounts above.]
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1863

[The word Drawers is written vertically over the 'e' of December and is over the column that is $1 \frac{1}{4}$. A vertical double line is extends under the $5$ from Banks to Bartlett. The word Shoes is written vertically from Bartlett to Dixon and a single line extends to Fentrip. The $1\frac{1}{4}$ is to the right of this line.]

Theodore F. Hall  $5$
Edgar Banks " $1 \frac{1}{4}$
D. M urden " $1 \frac{3}{4}$
M. M Murden " $1 \frac{1}{4}$
Jas L Caton " $1 \frac{1}{4}$
Ino A Bartlett " $1 \frac{1}{4}$
H. Harris $1 \frac{1}{4}$
H. Liviford[?] $1 \frac{1}{4}$
Ino Dixon $1 \frac{1}{4}$
Ino Edwards $1 \frac{1}{4}$
Ino W Moore $1 \frac{1}{4}$
Joe Fentrip $1 \frac{1}{4}$

A man that's born of a woman & belonged to Jackson army, was of few days & short Rations.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1863.

Norfolk April 26, '62

Lt T C. Henley  
Bob[?] of W T Capps& e[?]

1. Oven Lid [curved underline] 5.80
1 Iron Pot & hooks 6.50
9 Tin Cup 1 98
9 " plates 3.15
1 Doz knives & forks 4.95

21.88

By Cash paid 11.50
Balance Due 10.38

Mrs. ? B&e[?];::
To christian ad[?]
Bed of [?]
For 2 years from March 60 to 62, $9
[?]

J a² A. Duncan[?]
H S Quar's Forward Camp near Gordon's ville [Gordonsville] va Oct 11th 1864

Capt R H Catlett
A. aig
Capt

In accordance with Gen^l order No 24 H d Ins[?] Re serve Forces Va I have the honor to report by Special order No 90 HS Ins A .N.V. A p^l 1st/864 I was ordered to report to the officer Comdg [Commanding] Quarentine [Quarantine] Camp on account of Gun shot wound in Right arm, Fracturing right humerus, & subsequently turned over by order of R E Lee to Maj Boyle for Light duty and now assigned by Maj Boyle to the
forwarding Camp C this place[?]. I would respectfully state that my wound is still [?]-operating – I send in certificate [certificate] monthly according to order of my [?]. I am of the opinion that that Gen' order N. 24 - does not apply to me. But thinking no [?] accrue & to be sure I was right I thought it best to right [write] you.

I am your obt [obedient?] servet [servent]
J M Malbone 2nd Lt
Co B 6th Va Infantry

T L Moore Co "G" 3th Va Cav. Captured Decm @ Lacy's Springs & now Prisoner.
I learned the fact Jan'y 3th 1865
M O N D A Y, D E C E M B E R 1 4, 1 8 6 3.

[This is blank.]
Hd Quarters Gordon's ville [Gordon'sville]
Decm 29, 1864

Special Orders

No _____

A board to consist of the following
	named officers, is hereby convened to
	meet at the Commissary Department
	to morrow [tomorrow] morning at eleven (")[?] O Clock or as soon thereafter as
	practicable for the purpose of
	inspecting whatever stores may
	be brought before them and report
	thereon.

Capt G W Meetze    [A squiggly vertical line is to the right
Lieut J M Malbone    of these three names.]
Lieut G K Shellman    C Boyer
Maj Comdg Post & e[?]
[This is in landscape.]

On 2nd Jany 65. Same were ordered to meet at Genl Hospital to inspect such things as might be brought the said board - Tents cooking pans & e[?], old shirts & drawers - and stretchers which were all condemned and ordered to be turned in (Except Shirts & drawrs [drawers]) those were [?] mended to be used in dressing wounds

Capt G W Meetze
Lt J M Malbone
“ G K Shellman by order Maj Boyle
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1863.

[This is in landscape.]

To cure the blind staggers. - Take about a pint and a half of salt, put it upon the Loins of the animal and dissolve it. Give the horse very little or no corn. Give him fodder - put it high up, so as to make him reach after it. Let him have not more than half water enough - & I assure a cure. Jovers ala
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1863

E T Banks
Jim H Whitehurst
A J Ashbury
Henry Harris (perhaps)

H Petty
Jos Lockwood
N Duffie
Henry Waterfield
J M Smith

[A large bracket is beside these names.]
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1863.

[This is blank.]
Dependent Families
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wife or Widow</th>
<th>Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm Morris's /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Morris</td>
<td>Co &quot;B.&quot; 6th VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W White</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Whitehurst</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J E Whitehurst</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D C M albone</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Nicholson</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M M Murden</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L B Land</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Beasley</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Broughton</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Timberlake</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P B Malbone</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L M albone</td>
<td>&quot;G&quot; 16th Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T L Dozier</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Shield</td>
<td>B 6th Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. Gornto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himphep[?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Borney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. W Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1863.

[A vertical line is on either side of the number. “No Family” is written vertically by the line to the right of the number.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Family Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J B Dyer</td>
<td>a “C” 15th Va Cav</td>
<td>/ widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Pope</td>
<td>“J” “ “ “ “</td>
<td>/ 2 Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N F Brock</td>
<td>“C” “ “ “</td>
<td>/ wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J. Hill</td>
<td>“C” “ “ “</td>
<td>/ 4 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Burroughs</td>
<td>“ “ “</td>
<td>/ 2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J a Walk</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/ 6 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Moore</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/ 2 chldr [children]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W m Rainey</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>/ Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch Rainey</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles S Miller</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat Williams</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Old</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V L Pitts</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/ 1 child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N B Moore</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/ 2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wilber</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>/ children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bart Smith</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Banks</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiloby [Willoughby] Dozier</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/ 1 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Capps</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/ 2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Capps</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/ 5 children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1863.

[This is blank.]
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23, 1863.

[This is blank.]
Killed and wounded
THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 24, 1863,
MAY 6 TO 24, 1864

Co “G” 16th Va Infantry.

H T. Bo[?] Comdg, Wounded --
Corp\(^1\) C W Clason, J H Whitehurst
severely - W E. Strawhand slight -
J a\(^2\) L M albone K illed – wounded
J L Rainey slightly

J H Moore died at
Quarantine Camp with
small pox. March 14./64
Son of Delaware Moore
Killed and wounded 1864
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1863.

6th Va Regt, May 5 to 14th, 1864.

Sergt J W Murden Killed
Priv. Theo F Moore wounded
Wm L Gornts, slightly
46 Regt Loss in killed wounded
Missing on 6th & 7th

12th Privy[?] Sawyer Killed
Corpl Geo Chappell wound &
Sergt J. W. Moore wounded leg
Robt Cook slightly hand
Miss-g [Missing] Corp Twiford[?] & Ed Sawyer

wounded
Henry Harris

P B. Malbone [vertical slanted line beside name] severely
perhaps

of any
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1863.

To fixing belt $5  Lo[?] fixing boots $5
Kellum to Bring me a pair
of boots from home $15  1 Knife $6.
To one letter H!
Whole amt $31.

Return to company
Traveling from Richmond to Gordon
ville [Gordonsville] $6, to Madison $1-
Cup 2½ & plates 4½ $7
Bread 2 Cheese $5

16 Get 62 $20 B T C

16 M o C 42 48
2 pr diem [per diem] 54 49
28 86
25 62
56 62
49 31
257 289
287
5 / 544
7
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1863.

Dr. T D Morse of Princess Anne, Died Just before or little after Christmas 64 or 65
MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1863.

Rcd of Jas M Mabone
the sum of Ten dollars from
1st day of Feby up to and
including 5th day 1864.
$10  -5days
   W. T Criswell   clk

Rcd of J M M Malbone the Sum
of Fifteen for 5 days from
5th up to & including the
10th ($3. per day) 1864
C Wilkinson     W T Criswell  Gn.[?]  

Rcd of J M M Malbone the
Sum of $24 from 11 to &
including 19th this 18th Feby
1864.    WTC
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1863.

Rcd of J M Malbone
the Sum of $20 dollars
balance [balance] of month
of Feby from 18th to 29th
& including the Same.
   W T C

Rcd in full the amt
of eleven[?] dollars for bord [board]
this 17th March 1864
   W T Criswell
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30, 1863.

Rcd of J M M albone [?] of sixteen [?] to 9th including [?] the 8th[?]
of Dec[?] 1st Jas[?] C C[?]

Rcd of J M M albone the Sum of Twenty dollars to. 7 including
the 18th Decm 1863
Jas C Cronden[?]

Rcd of J M M albone the Sum of 26 dollars for ballance [balance] of
month Decm 1863[?]
Jas C Cronden[?]

Rcd of J M M albone [M albone?] the dollars for 10 days coming
1st day Decm[?] to & [?] 10th days
Jany 1864
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1863.

Rcd of J M Malbon the sum of Fifty dollars beginning on 1st day of J'any up to & including 25 day of Jany 1864

W. T. Criswell

Rcd of J M Malbone the Sum of Twelve dollars from the 28th to the 31st & including the Same Feby 1st 1864

W. T. Criswell

[The following entry is written in landscape on the page.]

Newsom depot in E[?] of abram Ridic
## MEMORANDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 29th 1862</td>
<td>One letter from uncle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29th 1862</td>
<td>From M^{a} or other words from my other letters, An £</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 15th 1862</td>
<td>Rec'd from Uncle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 12th</td>
<td>Dated 27th Sept 62 &amp; one from Georgia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 29th 1862</td>
<td>They 16th Decm &amp; the answer came to hand Feb 10th 1863</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 8th 1863</td>
<td>I got an answer to the one I wrote in January 1863</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18th 1863</td>
<td>I got answers from home or from my other letters, M 1/2 &amp;c</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28th 1863</td>
<td>I got answer Feb'y's letter from home this date.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10th 1863</td>
<td>Also one from: &amp; Lovely Mollie of the date.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 21 1863</td>
<td>Apr 21 I got one from home none from Mollie</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wrote MEMORANDA. Home

August 17th 1862  30
I wrote Y M B July  30
" " A - B
L, &. 19 Sept Henry, Ann & Fany [?]
I sent two home Oct 21st 1863
I sent one home January 5th 1863
" 50¢
to Ann[                           50¢
I " to Uncle Febby 12th 63  50¢
I " [?] [?] [?] 1863  50
I " A March 29th 63  50
I " to Uncle 29th 63  50
I " to Uncle April 23 63  50
I " to [?] 26th 63  50
" M a Jan 11 "  1
" Mollie " " "  1
" C.B.A. & E.W.S. "  1
J [?] Dey July 18th 1863  1
E Malbon __ __ __
Mollie __ __ __  1
MEMORANDA.
“Received” [Received]

I got answer from Mollie - 5Th.63, $1

“from Mollie Dated May 26Th. 6Th. June 1
I got answer from Ma, Dated May 26 & June 6Th./63 1


Date [?]

[ A squiggle vertical line is between Date and “[?]”.]

Ma & uncle June 30, 12 July 1
None from Mollie
Ma & Uncle 1St. Aug - 14Th. [?] 1
C B A

First J.B.S Date Sept 18. Oct 7

Sykes

Feby 6Th. March 8Th. 64 from Uncle $1
March Apr’ 6, Apr’ 12Th. “ 1
April 12, April 26 auntie 1
Oct 20To Sent Mollie by L££. J

: & c.$r-

4Th. day Feby 65 one letter from
home dated 12 Jany 65
CASH ACCOUNT. JANUARY.

The following pages entitled Cash Account followed by a month are set up in the diary as ledger pages. Immediately below the title are columns that are headed by Date, blank, Received and Paid. The words Date, Received and Paid are underlined. The Date is on the far left and separated from a wide space by a single vertical line to the right of the word Date. The untitled space is separated from the Received column by two vertical lines on the right. The Received column has a wide space for dollars and a narrow space for cents separated by a single vertical line. Double lines separate the Received column from the Paid column. The Paid column has a wide space for dollars and a narrow space for cents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sent Home</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augt 21.63 To Ma Set</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ ” “Mollie”</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBT</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 12 Ma [This is written over aprl 26 Mollie.]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie [This is written over and one to M a.]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C:B A_____ not paid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[A large X with an underline under the bottom of the left leg is in the middle of the diary page.]

[25 is printed on the bottom left of the diary page.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rcd of J M Malbone the $28 doll for two weeks board from 18\textsuperscript{th} of Oct to [?]. day of Nov at night[?]. $2[?] [?] the [?] [?] [?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. T. Criswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital No 4

Received [Received] of J M Malbone [?] of $58 dollars for month [month is written over something crossed out that is unreadable] nov \_ board on 2\textsuperscript{nd} Nov to [?] day @ night - (--------------------------) [The words under the strikethrough between the ( ) are unreadable.] [?]

{master [There is only one { and is large { on the left of the unreadable word above and the word master.]}]

Rcd of J M Malbone the Sum of $58. for board of Nov to 1\textsuperscript{st} Dec\textsuperscript{m} 1863

W. T. Criswell
**CASH ACCOUNT. MARCH.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1862 31 Decm</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863 1st augt</td>
<td>Do Do</td>
<td>5 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862 May 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863 31 July[?]</td>
<td>Leave on hand</td>
<td>9 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Rcd payment of J M Malbon the sum of Fourteen dollars for 1 week from Sept 5th to 11th Sept 1863 $16</td>
<td>W T Criswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received of J M Malbone the Sum $30 dollars for one week's board from Friday 11th Sept to 28 Sept 1863 $30</td>
<td>W.T.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recd of J M Malbon the sum of Twenty Fourteen for one weeks board to 5 day of August - $20</td>
<td>W.T. Criswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital No 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received of Lt J. M Malbon the Sum of Twenty Eight dollars for board from the 10th to 25th day of August August 18th 1863 W.L. Christain[?] H S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital No 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received of Lt Jas M Malbon the Sum of Twenty Eight dollars in advance for board from 25th August to Sept 7th 63. Including the 7th Wm L Chirstain[?] H S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CASH RECEIPT. JUNE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital No 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


T.G. Henshaw
for AR

Rcd of Lt J M Malbon
the Sum of Fourteen doll
in advance from August 3rd to 10th day of August 1863.

[?] signature unreadable
[?] ckerk

Hospital No
August '10
CASH ACCOUNT. JULY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[?] Transferred from N° 10 to N° 4 Hospital Sept 5\textsuperscript{th} 1863.</td>
<td>12 o'clock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp N°10 July 6 1863</td>
<td>Rec'd of J. M. Malbon fourteen dollars in advance for one weeks board.</td>
<td>T. G. Henshaw Jr [?] clk to July 13 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosp N°10 July 13 1863</td>
<td>Rec'd of J. M. Malbon fourteen dollars in advance for one weeks board</td>
<td>T G Henshaw [?] clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 July 20 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASH ACCOUNT. SEPTEMBER.

Received [Received] of Lt J M Malbon Fourteen dollars in advance for one week's board from 20 day of July to day 27 1863 -

T. G. Henshaw
jr clk

Hospital No 4[?]
Oct 16th[?] 1863

Received of J M Malbon the sum of $20 dollars to 18th[?] (This includes the 18th day)

W T Criswell
ward master
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received.</th>
<th>Paid.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1M-</td>
<td>Hosp No10</td>
<td>My 10 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recd of Lut JM Malbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>twenty eight dollars in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>advance for two weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T Henshaw [?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jr [?] [?] clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Rcd of [?] JM Malbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fourteen dollars in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>advance for one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weeks board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T Henshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jr Cleek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3rd June | Hospital N°10  
June 1st 1863 | Re of Lt J M Malbone Twenty-fourteen dollars advance for one weeks board.  
TG Henshaw  
m clk |
| 4th June | Hospital N°10  
June 8th 1863 | Received of Lieut J M Malbon fourteen dollars in advance for one weeks board.  
T.G. Henshaw  
M clk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Hospital No10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Lt J M Malbon</td>
<td>14 dollars in advance for one week's board. 15th June 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T G Henshaw</td>
<td>Steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr clk[?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td>Hospital No10 June 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J M Malbon</td>
<td>Twenty-eight dollars in advance for two weeks board to July 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T[?]Henshaw</td>
<td>Jr clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paid &amp; July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUMMARY OF CASH ACCOUNT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN. 31</td>
<td>received $240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M  AR.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE.</td>
<td>80 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Dolls</td>
<td>Cts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feby 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 9th</td>
<td>10----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Sept</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16th 1863</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paid W. J. Armstrong

Written over something that cannot be read] one for
papers $1 & one paper to 21st of Feby

In hand for Wm Armstrong

Pants
Boots 35. Shirt 6
Drawers 4. [?]6

Drawers Jan 6th 1864

Pants $20 – 15 in trade

Received of J. M Malbon

$20 dollars to

W. T. Criswell
MEMORANDA

July 1st received [Received] of J M Malbone Lieut to Co B. 6th Regt Va Vol the [?]

Sept 1st of Eleven Doll & 7 cents in full to said date, Wm Sherwood Capt

11.70 & a.c.S 6th Regt infantry[?]

1st Nov }[The “]” is large and is to the right of “1st Nov to Dec 62” ] received [Received] of

J M Malbon Lieut

1 Dec 62 Co B 6th Regt Va Vol the sum of Seven doll & cents in to date

7 Wm Sherwood Capt

J A CS 6th Regt infantry[?]

Decm Recieved [Received] of J M Malbon

[?] 1 63. Lieut Co B 6th Rgt Va Vol

the Sum of Ten doll & one cent in full to date Wm Sherwood

Capt J A CS 6th Regt In

Jany /63} [The ] is large and is to the right of “Jany /63” and the date below which is unreadable. ] Recieved [Received] of J M Malbone

[?] Lieut Co B. 6th Rgt Va Vol the sum of Eight Dollars

8 in full to date Wm Sherwood

36 Capt J A CS 6th Regt In
MEMORANDA.

[This is in landscape.]

Received [Received of James M Malbone Lieut of Co B. 6th Regt Va Vol the Sum of dollars and cents in full to date From 1st of February to the 28th 1863.]
Peter Thomas Williams

[?] L D M pd 1
“ E B [?] pd
J M Malbon pd 2

To Send T D Morse[?] pd 2
J M Malbon pd 1

March 11th 1863
[?] House
nearly opposite the Linwood
house, on main street.

[The following entry is written in landscape in the diary.]

Lt R. D. Hancock
Co “K” 2nd N.C. T
Ramseurs [Raniseur's] Brigade
Rhool's Division
A. N. Va
wad

hd